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Preparations and Mechanism of Hydrolysis 

of ([8]Annulene)actinide Complexes 

Robert Michael Moore Jr. 

Abstract 

The mechanism of hydrolysis for bis[B]annulene actinide and 

lanthanide complexes has been studied in detail. The uranium 

complex, uranocene, decomposes with good pseudo-first order 

kinetics (in uranocene) in 1 M degassed solutions of H2o in 

THF. Decomposition of a series of aryl-substituted uranocenes 

demonstrates that the hydrolysis rate is dependent on the 

electronic nature of the substituent (Hammett rho value=2.1, 

2 r =0.999), with electron-withdrawing groups increasing the 

rate. When o2o is substituted for H2o, kinetic isotope effects 

of 8 to 14 are found for a variety of substituted uranocenes. 

These results suggest a pre-equilibrium involving approach of a 

water molecule to the central metal, followed by rate determining 

proton transfer to the eight membered ring and rapid decomposf-

tion to products. Each of the four protonations of the complex 

has a significant isotope effect. The product ratio of cyclooc-

tatriene isomers formed in the hydrolysis (1,3,5/1,3,6) varies, 

depending on the central metal of the complex. However, the 

general mechanism of hydrolysis, established for uranocene, can 

be extended to the hydrolysis and alcoholysis of all the 

[8]annulene complexes of the lanthanides and actinides. 



A successful, reproducible preparation of ([8]annulene}-

. uranium dichloride (or the uranium "half-sandwich") has been 

achieved. The best method consists of the addition of an excess 

of NaH to a THF solution of UC1 4 and cyclooctatetraene. Addition 

of alkyl and aryl lfthium and grignard reagents has thus far 

failed to produce any isoluble products. However, reaction of 

PHe3 wfth the half-sandwich dfd result in a trimethylphosphine 

coordinated complex. Exchange of free PHe3 with coordinated PMe3 
1 . 

fs observed in the H NHR spectrum of the complex. Line shape 

analysis of the coalescing peaks results in a 6G* of 12.1 ± 0.5 

kcal/mol'for the process. 

Ffnally, lfne shape analysts of the 1H nmr spectrum of 1,1'-

dfphenyluranocene as a function of temperature gives the activa

tion parameters 6H* = 4.4 ± 0.3 kcal mol-l and AS*= -4.7 ± 1.3 

e.u. for the rotation of the phenyl group about the bond to the 

eight-membered ring. 
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CHAPTER 1. THE MECHANISM OF HYDROLYSIS OF 

BIS-(n-(8]-ANNULENE)ACTINIDE COMPLEXES 

Introduction 

Over the last twenty years, a large amount of research 

effort has been dedicated towards the elucidation of reaction 

mechanisms involving transition-metal organometallic complexes • 
. 

In comparison, very few detailed mechanistic studies of actinide 

organometa 11 i-c comp 1 exes have been performed. Much of the ear 1 i er 

work fn organoactinide chemistry dealt with the preparation and 

characterization of kinetically and thermodynamically stable 

complexes. A number of excellent reviews provide extensive 

coverage of the methods used in preparing and isolating these 

compounds. 1 This Introduction will review the few studies which 

have attempted to define mechanisms in the reaction chemistry of 

organometallic thorium and uranium complexes. 

One of the ffrst detailed mechanistic studies in organoac-

tinide chemistry was carried out by Harks and co-workers on the 

thermolysis pathway of tris(~-cyclopentadienyl)uranium(IV) alkyl 

and aryl complexes. 2 Product analysis revealed that thermal 

decomposition of the (C5H5>3UR compounds fn toluene solution 

resulted in nearly quantitative yields of the alkane RH. 

Decomposition via a-elimination (equation 1-1) should result 

in substantial quantiti.es of of olefin, yet only trace 

H2CTCHR 

MCH2CH2R--..MH-_,.MH+ H2C=CHR ea. 1-1 



2 

amounts of olefin products were observedo Kinetic Investigations 

(Table 1-1) demonstrated that the primary alkyl uranium com-

p1exes, such as the n-butyl compound, are more stable than the 

neopentyl compound, which would resist B-elimfnatfono 

Table 1-1. Kinetic Data for the Thermolysis 

of Cp3UR Compounds in Toluene Solution 

~G*, 
Concn, Temp, k x to•, ''/b kcal/ 

R M oc br-1 hr mol 

t..C~H, 0.086 72 51.000 ± 0.137 24.8 
5100 

c,F~ 0.208 12 1890 ±so 3.86 27.0 
Allyl 0.138 72 167 :1:: 3 40.0 .28.7 
i-CaH-r 0.292 72 34.0 ± 1 201 29.8 
Neo-Cdiu 0.042 91 25.7:1::0.2 270 32.2 
,.,CJI, 0.220 97 6.10::!: 0.3 1136 33.3 

0.072 97 6.17 ± 0.1 1123 33.3 
CH~ 0.181 97 1.10±0.1 6300 34.5 
trans-2c 0.303 97 1.03::!: 0.1 6730 34.6 

Butenyl 

Small amounts of deuterium incorporated fn the alkane produced 

when the reaction was run in toluene-d8 provide strong evidence 

for homolytic scission of the metal-alkane bond, although no 

Isomerization of trans-2-butene to cis-2-butene was observed when 

its respective uranium complex was thermolyzed (free 2-butenyl 

radicals are known to undergo rapid fnversfon3)o The observations 

were thus explained as a hydrogen transfer from the cyclopen-

tadfenyl rings to the alkane In a concerted, stereospecific 

fashion with some competition involving abstraction of solvent 

molecules (Figure 1-1). 

'- . 
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FIGURE 1-1 
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In a later study involving the analogous 

tris(~5-cyclopentadfenyl)thorium alkyl complexes, or Cp3ThR, 

Harks found the thermolysis pathway to be similar to the uranium 

complexes wfth molecular extrusion of R-H taking place rather 

than olefin elfminatfon. 4 Kinetic studies were also undertaken 

and In all cases, considerably greater thermal stability was 

found for the thorium complexes in comparison to the analogous 

uranium compounds(Table 1-2). 

Table 1-2. Comparative Data For Thermolysis 
or Cp3MR Compeunds in Solution 

M=U M=Th 

R 4Gi (kcal/mo1) ty1 (hr) 4Gi (kcal/mol) tan (hr) 

n-C.H.b 33.3 (97°) 1130 37.6 (167°) 96 
NeopentyJb 32.2 (97°) 270 41.4 (167°) 7500 
i-C,H,a 29.8 (720) 201 35.3 (167°) 7.1 
AllyJb 28.7 (720) 40 38.6 (167°) 566 
trans-2· 34.6 (97°) 6730 36.3 (167°) 21 

Butenyla 



The high thermal stability of the trfs-Cp complexes is 

remarkable considering the thermal instability of uranium 

tetraalkyls first noted during the Manhattan project. 5 The in-

4 

ability to suffer s-e1fmfnatfon due to partfal or complete coor-

dfnative saturation of the uranfum(IV) ion was offered as an 

explanation for the stability of the trfs-Cp compounds. 6 In 

comparison, the observation of alkenes fn the thermal decomposf-

tlon of uranium tetraalkyls, along wfth their relative coordina

tfve unsaturation suggests6 that uranium tetraalkyls can decom-

pose by 8-hydrfde-elfmfnatfon, although the additional presence 

of alkanes Implies that another mechanism may also be operative. 

The retention or stereochemistry fn the 2-butenes suggests6 that 

free 2-butenyl radicals are not Involved in the decomposition of 

uranfum tetraalkyls. 

While coordinatfvely saturated hydrocarbyls of the type 

Cp3ThR resist 8-hydrfde-elfminatlon, the process occurs easily 

and cleanly for R derfvatfves such as isopropyl and n-butyl under 

photochemical excftatfon. 7 Photolysis of the thorium complexes at 

wavelengths shorter than 350 nm produced a 1:1 ratio of 

oleffn:alkane. The photochemistry Is consistent with a photofn-

duced a-hydride elimination reaction to yield a thorium hydride 

and olefin, followed by reductive elimination of 

alkane8 (equatfons 1-2, 1-3). 

hu 
Cp3 ThCHRCH2R• . .. Cp3 ThH + RCH=CHR' eq. 1 -·:> 

Cp3 ThH + Cp3 ThCHRCH2R' ~ 2 Cp3 Th + CHzRCHzR' eq. 1-3 
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Classical free-radical processes can be discounted as a 

major pathway since significant amounts of the dimer (-CHRCH2R'> 2 
are not observed, nor are prOducts containing solvent abstracted 

deuterium. Radical processes may be operative when no a-hydrogens 

are present as in the case of Cp
3

ThCH
3

, when far slower methane 

producing reactions occur with ethane and hydrogen observed as 

well. 

Mechanistic organoactfnfde studies are not completely 

limited to the tris-Cp complexes. A reversible ortho-hydrogen-

abstraction mechanism to form an actinide benzyne complex (Figure 

1-2) was proposed9 to explain a rapid hydrocarbon metathesis 

process involving the thermally unstable 

bis-[~-pentamethylcyclopentadfenyl]-uranium diphenyl complex. 

The intermediate benzyne can be trapped by addition of 

diphenylacetylene. Formation of the metallocycle occurs at a rate 

which fs indfstfngufshable from the rate of decomposition of the 

diphenyl complex fn the absence of dfphenylacetylene. The thorium 

analog undergoes the same transformations; however, temperatures 
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of 100°C are required to achieve rates comparable to the uranium 

complex decomposition at room temperature. 

After these initfal mechanistic studies on the thermal 

decomposition of actinide-alkyl complexes, Marks and co-workers 

investigated migratory CO insertion into actinide-carbon and 
•. 10 . 

actinide-hydrogen bonds. They found that thorium. hydrides of 

* * 5 the type Cp 2Th(H)(0R) (Cp =""(.-C5He5; OR=alkoxide) undergo a 

rapid. reversible migratory Insertion of carbon monoxide to yield 

~-formyls (equation 1-4). 

* _,.H 
Cp2 Th...._. + CO 

-uR 
1 

-- I~ * c H * A /H Cp Th....,.. - 4•-• C 2 'OR • p2 Th .._: C '-.. eq. 
OR 

Varying the temperature causes substantial changes in the 

relative concentrations of hydride and formyl, with lower tem

·peratures favoring the formy1. 11 Thermodynamic parameters could 

thus be determined for the equilibrium. In particular, large 

negative entropy values were determined for sterically bulky 

alkoxide complexes. Over a CO pressure range of 150-850 torr, the 

rate law for the insertion was found to obey equation 1-5, where 

1-4 

rate=k'(I][CO]=kPco[lJ eq. 1-5 

k'[CO]=kPCO assuming Henry's law fs obeyed. Varying the con

centration of 1 by a factor of five causes a negligible change in 

the observed NMR line width near coalescence, consistent with a 
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first order dependence on metal hydride concentration and fncon-

sistent with a rate-limiting Intermolecular hydrogen transfer. 

Crossover (varying alkoxide) and labeling experiments with 

deuterium lend further support for an Intramolecular reaction and 

a monomeric formyl species. On this basts, the stepwlse(a) or 

concerted(b) pathways depicted in equation 1-6 were postulated as 

the most plausible scenarios for migratory lnsertion. 11 

eq. I -6 

Although the,kinetic data cannot distinguish between paths a and 

b, it was possible to determine that if path a fs operative, k2 

is rate-limiting by the demonstration that the Insertion process 

for thorium hydrides exhlbfts a substantial primary kinetic 

isotope effect. 

• Table 1-3. Kinetic Data ror Cp 2Th(R)(X) 
Migratory CO Insertion 

compel 

R X temp, •c k. min·• torr·• 
H OCH-t-Bu2 -4S 3.0 (3) 
CHrt-Bu Cl -S4 4 X J(j2 

CHrt-Bu 0-t-Bu -S4 4 )( J(jl 

CHrt-Bu OCH-t-Bu2 -S4 6 )( l«r4 
•Bu OCH-t-Bu2 -S4 4.6 (7) )( 1 (jS 

Me OCH-t-Bu2 0 s )( J(j' 
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·The kinetic data fn Table 1-3 11 demonstrates the relative 
... . 12 
ease of migratory CO fnsertfon for hydride. For the serfes of 

complexes examined9 hydride fnsertfon was always found to be much 

more rapid than alkyl fnsertfon. Sfnce thorfum-hydrogen bond 

dfsruptfon energies exceed those of thorium-carbon by ap

proximately 15 kcal/mol, 13 ft was concluded that the transition 

state fs not governed by ground state parameters and that the 

reduced barrier for the hydride fs a kfnetfc property of the 

migrating group. 

Ff na 1 I y, f t was noted11 that the presence of a ha 1 f de 1 i gand 

(Cl) fn place of alkoxfde results fn a further Increase in the 

reaction rate. Since chloride fs a poorer electron donor than 

alkoxfde, the thorium( IV) fs formally more unsaturated in the 

ha 1 f de comp 1 ex • 

These same carbene-lfke, ~-acyl thorfum compounds were also 

found to react wfth thorium hydrfdes. 14 Homogeneous hydrogenation 

of the ~2-acyls to the corresponding alkoxfde derivatives 

[Th(~-COR)~Th-OCH2RJ can be carried out at room temperature 

and less than 1 atmosphere of H2 pressure by usfng the hydride 
• (ThCp 2H2>2 (2) as a catalyst (eq. 1-7}. 

- 0.75 atm. H2 
+ (2) 

~Dssoln. 
eq. 1-7 



eq. 1-8 

Mechanistic Information on the hydrogenation reaction is 

provided by deuterium labeling studies. Under an atmosphere of 

o2, the alkoxlde products are deuterated exclusively (>90~ by 1H 

NMRspectroscopy) fn the a position. When no o2 fs present, 

• (ThCp 2o2>2 catalyzes the Isomerization of 4 to quantitatively 

yield the trans-enolate 5 (eq 1-8). The observations are inter-

preted In terms of the scheme In Figure 1-3. Insertion of the 

9 

carbene-lfke thorium acyl complex Into the thorfum-deuterfde bond 

results In the Intermediate 6. a-elimination regenerates the 

catalyst 2 and yields the enolate 5. The sequence is particularly 

Interesting because It suggests an attractive mechanism for 

certain types of CO reduction. catalyses. 

Streftwleser and co-workers have also fnftfated some or-

ganoacttnfde mechanistic studies. Grant and Streltwleser have 

found that uranocenes rapidly convert alkyl and aryl nitro com-

pounds Into their respective azo derivatives (eq. l-9, 

1-10). 15 • 16 The experimental results were not definitive, but 

they did find that azoxybenzene, which Is reduced by 7 to azoben-

zene, reacts too slowly to be an Intermediate in nitrobenzene 
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."!.. "' 

:ri~ 
h 'o 

"w.-tion• 

2 

~/o'-~~~ 
~

Th' o~\~H 
/ Cl _,~ 

C(CH3~ H 

6 

(J•H/ 
ell.ainetif 

+ + 

z 

2 
FIGURE 1-3 



~n-Bu 
~-

u 

7 

11 

~ l. ~N'N-@ + 2 rrn-Bu 
--~~ 2 ~ ~ eq. 1~9 

eq. 1-10 

reductions. 15 The hfgh rate of the reaction suggests an electron 

transfer from 7 to the nitro compound after direct attack by a 

nitro oxygen at the central actfnide metal. 16 Free nftro radical 

anions or nftrenes do not appear to be involved, but free nitroso 

compounds such as 8 are possible intermediates. 

8 

Alkoxyuranocenes and uranocyltrfmethylammonium ions have been 

17 found to undergo rfng metallation reactions (eq. 1-11, 1-12). 

+ U(C8 H7N Me3 >2 + 2 Phlf .~ 

U(PhC8 H7 >2 + 2 Me~N + 2 Lf+ eq. 1-12 
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Hethyllfthfum is apparently too weak to metal late 

methoxyuranocene directly, but it does react wfth the 1,1'-

uranocyl-bfs-trimethylammonfum salt. Thus, methyllfthfum should 

react wfth any intermediates involved in the reaction sequence. 18 

@;X + ©;C:i - @X + @)'R 
cbcb cb 6 

(or RLi) (or RH) 

u u 

6 6 
FIGURE 1-4 

When 1,1'-dfmethoxyuranocene was treated with a mixture of 

methyllfthium and u-butyllfthlum a mixture of uranocenes 

resulted, which gave both methyl and n-butylcyclooctatetraene 

upon oxidation. The reaction is proposed to involve metallation 

of the ring followed by loss of the electronegative substituent 

to yield a uranium derivative of cyclooctatrfenyne (figure 1-4). 

This intermediate can react with either methyllithium or n-

butyl! ithfum to gfve Incorporation of both methyl and butyl 

groups. 
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A number of other authors have speculated on mechanisms in 

organoactinide chemistry, but without any competitive, kinetic or 

intermediate trapping experiments to back up a scheme, most of 

the mechanisms are mere "paper chemistry" to rationalize an 

observed result. Not that a detailed mechanistic study would have 

been trivial. Often an organoactinide reaction is complicated by 

significant sfde reactions or by the formation of intractable 

organometallic products. Proposing a reasonable intermediate in a 

reaction sequence then becomes uncertain or as is sometimes the 

case, elusive to the investigator. 

Thus, if we are to begin to comprehend the factors which 

influence reactivity in organoactinide complexes, mechanistic 

studies of simple, unambfquous reactions are necessary. One such 

reaction is the hydrolysis of uranocene or bts-(n-

[8]annu1ene)urantum(lV) (eq. 1-13). 

uo. eq. 1-13 

The hydrolysis decomposition is ideal for study because of 

the irreversible formation of high energy uranium-oxide bonds; 

reverse reaction complications are thus avoided. In addition, 

uranocenes possess an easily monitored absorbance in the visible 

region or the electromagnetic spectrum (610-635 nm, depending on 

the substituent), which will not be obscured by the primarily 
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UV-absorbing products. A fortuitous opportunity is thus available 

to do a detailed kinetic study of the hydrolysis of an oxophflic 

Group IV-type metal. 

A study of the hydrolysis of Group IV-type organometallic 

complexes would not be the first of fts kind. Other authors, in 

briefer investigations have found certain trends in the products 

observed from the hydrolysis or alcoholysis of zirconium and 

t f tan f urn organometa 11 i c comp.l exes. 19 In genera 1 , compounds of 

zirconium and hafnium containing a metal-carbon bond are ex

tremely reactive toward protic reagents. 20 On the other hand, 

similarly complexed titanium compounds tend to be much more 

resistant to hydrolysis. The increase fn stability could be due 

to the decrease in metal size preventing easy access of water to 

a coordination site. Another possibility Is a decrease fn Lewis 

acidity for titanium, discouraging coordination of a Lewis base 

such as an alcohol or water. 

A decrease In Lewis acidity and thus, an increase in 

hydrolytic stability can result if more electron-donating groups 

are present. CpTiC1 3 fs destroyed by alkaline hydrolysis, but 
• • 21 

w-Cp TfC1 3 Is converted only to [Cp TfO(OH)]n. An additional Cp 

ring can also Increase the compound's resistance to hydrolysis, 

however. Trfmethylcyclopentadienyltitanfum (CpTIHe3) liberates 

methane upon reaction with water or alcohol, while the bfs-

cyclopentadfenyl titanium complex(Cp2TiHe2> fs stable to 

hydrolysis. 22 The trfhalide complexes of titanium are generally 

all sensitive to hydrolysis. 

" . 
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Electron-donating groups have been found to stabilize the 

• bis-Cp zirconium complexes towards hydrolysis as well. The 

qualitative orderlng23 HeCp > Cp > indenyl > fluorenyl (fluorenyl 

complexes are most reactive towards hydrolysis), illustrates the 

importance of electronic over sterlc factors in their reaction 

with protfc reagents. In general, hydrolysis of the a-bonded 

alkyl groups occurs first, followed by liberation of the 

cyclopentadienyl (or substituted Cp) ring, sometimes requiring 

·more vigorous reaction conditions20 (eq. 1-14). 

Any increase in the ionicity of the zirconium

~-cyclopentadienyl bond (from Cp2ZrCJ 2> Increases its reactivity 

towards acidic protons. Samue1 24 has found that If the cyclopen

tadienyl protons occur further upfield than about 66.2 in the 1H 

NHR, the bis-Cp zirconium complex can eliminate a Cp group upon 

reaction with water. 

Table 1-4: Ethanolysis or the Cyclooctatetraene 

Complexes of Titanium 

0 + 0 + 0 
Ti 2 CCOT> 3 1 2"7. 88"!. 01. + T i ( OEt) n 

T f <COT> 2 37"7. 511. 12"7. 
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Considerably less research effort has gone Into the reaction 

chemistry of the cyclooctatetraene (COT) complexes of Group IV 

metals. Wflke and Brefl fsolated the products from the reaction 

of ethanol wfth df(cyclooctatetraene)tftanfum and trf

(cyclooctatetraene)dftitantum (Table 1-4). 25 The chemical be-

havfor of the cyclooctatetraene-titanium complexes indicate that 

the cyclooctatetraene molecules are bound, at least partly, as a 

10 n-electron dfanfon, although no explanation was offered for 

the 12~ cyclooctatetraene observed as product. If, as is the case 

of di(cyclooctatetraene)tftanfum, one rfng fs bound as a 10 n

electron (~) molecule, and the other ring fs ~(see Figure l-5), 

one would expect 50~ cyclooctatetraene to result from protonatfon 

by ethanol. However, Schwartz and Sad1er26 have shown by variable 
1 . temperature H NHR spectroscopy that the two c8H8 rfngs are 

fluxional, bending and flattening fn turn. Perhaps the dlanfon 

rfng Is protonated more rapidly (I.e., cyclooctatrfene forms 

faster) than the cyclooctatetraene rfng oxfdfzes off the metal. 

FIGURE 1-5 
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Other protonations of Group IV cyclooctatetraene complexes 

include the reaction of. (COT)
2
Zr-THF27 and (COT)

2
Hf28 wfth two 

equivalents of HCl to yield (C0T)ZrC1 2 and (COT)HfC1 2 , respec

tively. No other products were accounted for in the report. The 

17 

cyclooctatetraene ligands are also replaced upon reaction of the 

compounds with alcohols. Reaction of Hf(COT) 2 with alcohols· 

results in a reported 5:1 ratio of 1,3,6-cyclooctatrfene to 
- 28 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene (72~ yield), an unusual result In that 

protonatfon of most COT dfanion complexes results in the 1,3,5-

cyclooctatriene as the major organic product isomer (see product 

analysts section of thfs chapter). 

A few observations have also been made on the alcoholysis 

and hydrolysis of organoactlnide complexes. Alcoholysis of 

Cp3Th-R complexes has been found to be more rapid than reaction 

of the uranfum complex, Cp3U-R (eq. 1-15). 2 ' 4 Curiously, for 

uranium there is competitive cleavage of o and w ligands (eq. 1-

16). Thorocene has been found to hydrolyze more rapidly than 

uranocene. 29 The trend of organothorlum complexes reacting more 

rapidly than organouranium compounds wfth protfc reagents could 

be due to the less covalent nature of the thorium compounds. 

Another possfbflity fs the larger radfus of thorium, rendering 

the central metal more susceptible to attack by water or an 

alcohol. 

M=Th>U For rate or alcoholysis 

eq. 1.:...16 
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In the inftfal hydrolysis of thorocene, 30 Yoshida reported 

observing cyclooctatetraene, along with "a mixture of cyclooc

tatrienes" when he found two peaks from a GLPC of the products. 

Greco and co-workers have also reported31 observation of cyclooc

tatetraene (20%) upon alcoholysfs of cerocene, (COT> 2Ce. No 

explanation was offered fn either case as to how COT might result 

from protonatfon of a 10 w-electron complex. 
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Results: Kinetic Experiments 

As stated earl fer, a detailed kinetic study of the 

hydrolysis of uranocene mfght allow for a better understanding of 

the factors that influence reactivity In organoactinide com-

plexes. The Ideal aspect of the hydrolysis is the ease of 

monftorfng the distinctive A of uranocene in the visible max 

spectrum, which usually occurs between 600 and 650 nm. Both 

Walker32 ~nd Lyttle33 had previously found that if the concentra-

tfon of uranocene Is small compared to the concentration of 

water, then the reaction follows sfmple ffrst order kinetics (eq. 

1-17). 

-d[uranocene]/dt=k
1
[uranocene] 

where k1=k[H20l 

eq. 1-17 

From Beer's law, the concentration of uranocene is directly 

proportional to the spectral absorbance (eq. 1-18, 1-19), 

Auranocenea[uranocene] eq. 1-18 

-d(A )/(A )=k dt uranocene uranocene · eq. 1-19 

which, upon integration gives (eq. 1-20}, 

eq. 1-20 

Thus, by simply monitoring the decrease In absorbance at 

lambda max. and plotting ln(At/A
0

} vs. t, rate constants for the 

hydrolysis can be determined. In general, 10-3H solutions of 



the uranocene (or substituted uranocene) in 1M H20-THF mixtures 

were used to maintain pseudo-first order conditions. Good cor

relations cr2>0.999) were obtained for most of the kfnetfc runs 
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reported, confirming the pseudo-first order nature of the decom

position. 

Before the present study was begun, it was known that the 

half-life for decomposition of the unsubstituted uranocene fs 

approximately 20 to 24 hours in IH H20/THF solutions. 32 •33 It was 

also known that the addition of an alkyl group such as !-butyl or 

ethyl resulted fn a substantial Increase fn the half-lffe to 

approximately ffve days. 34 What was not understood was whether 

this decrease in hydrolysis rate fs due to a sterfc effect, 

substftuents such as t-butyl "blocking out" an Incoming water 

molecule, or whether the effect fs due to the electron

withdrawing or releasing (inductive) ability of the substituent. 

Lyttle35 had made an early, unsuccessful attempt at cor

relating the Hammett36 sfgma values of the substftuents wfth 

their rates of hydrolysis. But most of his data consist of alkyl 

substftuents, which are known to exert minor inductive effects 

and have large uncertainties in thefr sigma values. By hydrolyz

ing a larger variety of previously·prepared substituted 

uranocenes that cover a wider range of-sigma values, a better 

assessment of the role of the Inductive effect in the hydrolysis 

could be made (see results, Table 1-4). 
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Table 1-4: Rate of Decomposition of Substituted 

X k x 105 s- 1 

t-Bu 0.2244 

H 1.144 

NHe2 1.2 

Ph 44 

Ot-Bu 6100 

co2t-Bu 110,00039 

The problem wfth thfs type of correlation fs In choosing the 

proper series of sigma values. Does one use a or a , wfth or 
m . P 

without a resonance contribution? Since we are dealing with a 

ten-electron pi system and a values are based on a phenyl system, 

the answer to this is not clear. But by looking at several cor-

relations with standard a values, we may gain some fnsfght Into 

the Importance of electronic effects on the rate of decomposf-

tfon. 

As can be seen from figure 1-6, the correlation with a 0 

p 

values37 fs poor. However, a moderate Improvement results from a 

correlation wfth a 0 m constants (figure 1-7), perhaps because 

resonance contributions have been de-emphasized. Even though the 

correlation fs mediocre Cr2=0.928), a definite trend can be seen 

In the rates of decomposition with Increasing electron withdraw-

lng ability of the substituent. A correlation with Taft's a 1 
values derived from aliphatic systems, 38 does not show a sig

nificant improvement Cr2=0.886) (figure 1-8). 
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Perhaps a better way to definitively establish the impor-

tance of electronic effects in the reaction would be to correlate 

the rates of hydrolysis of aryl-substituted uranocenes wfth their 

respective sfgma values. In this way, the type of sigma values to 

be used wfll be clearer and the reaction mfght better correlate 

with a linear free energy relationship (LFER) if the substftuents 

are directly attached to a phenyl ring. 

In order to provide a more extensive list of prepared 

aryluranocenes to choose from, it was necessary to develop addf-

tional cyclooctatetraene derivatives. Harmon had already 

developed the synthesis of a few arylcyclooctatetraene deriva

tives containing electron-donating substftuents. 40 <e-
Dimethylaminophenyl)cyclooctatetraene was prepared by refluxfng 

cyclooctatetraene fn ether for two hours under N2 wfth the 

llthfum reagent (Cope method). 41 Yields were poor (25~), probably 

due to the failure to allow complete formation of the dianion. To 

synthesize the E-methoxyphenylcyclooctatetraene, the same 
40 . 

experimenter added the lithium reagent (prepared from E-

bromoanfsole and lfthfum wfre) to Cui-PBu3 to form the cuprate. 

Reaction of the cuprate with bromocyclooctatetraene at -40°C for 

5 h resulted in formation of the arylcyclooctatetraene in 80~ 

yfeld. 

The one deffcfency1 however, was fn the availability of a 

substituted cyclooctatetraene that has an electron-withdrawing 

substituent on the phenyl ring. Initial success In synthesizing 

phenylcyclooctatetraene by direct coupling of phenylllthfum 

reagent with cyclooctatetraene (via the OeKock method), 42 
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led to the idea that a substituted-phenyllfthium reagent contain

ing an electron-withdrawing group might work as well. 

To a solution of n-butyllithium fn ether cooled to -78°C was 

added E-bromobenzotrifluorfde. Reaction was almost Immediate (two 

minutes), producing a white solid. Alfquots were_ removed and 

quenched with freshly crushed dry tee. Acidification, after 

evaporation of the dry fee and standard acfd work-up resulted fn 

isolation of a white solid identified as E-trffluoromethylbenzoic 

acid. Transmetallation had occurred. 

A solution of cyclooctatetraene in ether was then added to 

the lfthfum reagent and the so1utfon was warmed to room tempera

ture. Quenching after 24 h resulted fn fsolatfon of a large 

mixture of coupled products. When the reaction was run for 72 h, 

E-n-butyltrffluorobenzene became a major side product, apparently 

from displacement of bromide from a-butyl bromide formed during 

the transmetallatfon. It was clear that direct lithiatfon was not 

a favorable reaction, despfte the preparation of 

phenylcyclooctatetraene by this route. 

Attention was then focused on the coupling of the Grfgnard 

reagent to bromocyclooctatetraene. Reaction of m-bromo

fluorobenzene with magnesium was slow and required THF and 1,2-

dfbromoethane to commence the reaction. After refluxing for 1 h, 

however, reaction was finally complete. Titration of the solution 

resulted In a concentration determination of 0.25H, or ap

proximately 0.025 moles of Grignard reagent. Cannulation of the 

reagent Into a solution of bromocyclooctatetraene fn ether, 

containing the Insoluble nickel catalyst (dppp)NiC1 2 ~ ·resulted fn 



formation of the desired aryl product, m-fluorophenyl

cyclooctatetraene. The yield (40~) was comparable to previous 

Grignard coupling reactions to bromocyclooctatetraene. 43 
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Formation of the uranocene was carried out primarily using 

Schlenk techniques. Reduction of the neutral ligand, m

fluorophenylcyclooctatetraene to the dianion with potassium in 

THF produced a dark red solution which was cannulated into a 

Schlenk vessel containing UC1 4 and THF. A dark green solution 

resulted almost immediately, although the reaction was stirred 

for 1 h to ensure comp 1 et ion. ·Extract I on with to 1 uene fo 11 owed by 

recrystallization in hexane produced a light green crystalline 

material, identified as m-fluorophenyluranocene. 

Table 1-5: Hydrolysis of Oiaryluranocenes 

The rate constants for the hydrolysis of five different 

aryluranocene complexes are given fn Table 1-5. The use of linear 

free energy relationships demonstrates the principal role 
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electronic effects play fn the decomposition reaction. The 

natural log of the rate constants was plotted against the Hammett 

a values36 of the phenyl substftuents in the uranocenes. The plot 

(ffgure 1-9) gfves only a fafr correlation, but does show a 

definite trend of more electron-withdrawing groups causfng more 

rapid decomposition of the uranocene complex. There is a slight 

problem, however, in the use of normal Hamnett a parameters, 

since the values of donor substituents contain a large component 

due to resonance conjugation. It would be more advantageous to 

use a values that are based solely on inductfve effects (I , I ). 
C1 1T 

Thus, a set of a0 values was chosen which had been statistically 

derived from a large set of reactions fn which the reaction 

center was Isolated from the aromatic nucleus by a CH2 group or 

another non-conjugating group. 37 The Hammett plot fn thfs case is 

excellent (figure 1-10). The value of pis determined as 2.1, 

whfch Indicates the sensitive nature of the transition state to 

changes in the polar character of the substftuents. Uranocene 

decomposition Is most certafnty dominated by electronic effects, 

at least in the disubstftuted complexes. 

Lyttle34 had also found in preliminary experiments that the 

hydrolysis exhfbfts a substantial isotope effect {an isotope 

effect of greater than 20 was reported} when o2o is used fn place 

of H20. Glaser44 confirmed the presence of an Isotope effect when 

he repeated the hydrolysis, although he found the effe~t to be 

somewhat smaller {11.8}. A number of substituted uranocenes have 

now been hydrolyzed (Table 1-7} and all have been found to 
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exhibit substantial 07) isotope effects. It is thus, appropriate 

to conclude that proton transfer Is the rate determining step fn 

the hydrolysis. 

Rate ratios thfs large are sometimes attributed to tunnell

Ing effects which facilitate proton transfer. Be11 45 has stated 

that even for reactions with 'normal' kH/k0 ratios, tun~elling 

may be a significant factor and that the best criteria are 

measurements of activation energies and A factors. Thus, In 

reactions Involving appreciable tunnelling, the average energy of 

the reacting systems falls below the top of the barrier by an 

amount which Is greater for the lighter lsotope. 45 The ratio of A 

factors (A0/AH) is affected as well. Bell gives a more detailed 

description of how this arises. Glaser44 details the possible 

application of tunnelling theory to the large kfnetlc Isotope 

effects observed for the hydrolysis of uranocene. For our pur-

poses, ft will be stated that reactions which fall outside the 

range 0.6< A0/AH <1.4 and possess activation energy differences 

<Ea0-EaH> of greater than 1.4 kcal/mol will be considered to 

demonstrate appreciable tunnelling. 

Oetermfning the extent of tunnelling Involved fn tt)e 

hydrolysis necessitated the determination of Arrhenius Activation 

Parameters. Kinetic runs were carried out over a 60°C range (-5°C 

to 55°C), for both the H20 and 020 decomposition of m
fluorophenyluranocene. Thfs aryluranocene was chosen because of 

fts fairly rapfd hydrolysis whfch could be readily monitored over 

short periods of tfme (3 h for H2o, 30 h for o2n). r fgures 1-11 

to 1-16 are examples of the excellent kfn~tfc runs resulting 
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Table 1-6: Rate Constants and Isotope Effects for 

m-Fluorophenyluranocene at a series of temperatures 

T°C k<H20>x 105s- 1 kCD20>x 105s-1 
ktlkB 

-2 5.82 

0 0.463 

5 8.42 0.529 15.9 

10 0.753 

15 14.2 1. 02 13.9 

18 14.8 

20 16.4 L20 13.7 

25 a 20.2 1.60 

b 21.0 1.54 12.6-13.6 

30 26.6 1.98 13.4 

35 a 32.7 

b 32.8 2.71 12. I 

40 3.53 

45 a 51.3 4.96 

b 49.0 4.99 9.8-10.3 

50 5.71 

55 a 74.6 8.23 

b 7.52 9.1-9.9 
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from this study. A summary of the rate constants for the 

hydrolysis, along with isotope effects fs presented fn Table 1-6. 

Arrhenius ~ctfvation parameters for the decomposition of m-
fluorophenyluranocene in lH H2o and lH o2o in THF were determined 

by plotting ln k vs. 1/T (figure 1-17, 1-18). The results are 

summarized in Table 1-7. 

Table 1-7: Kinetic Isotope Effect and Arrhenius Activation Parameters 

U(C8H7X> 2 + H20<D20> 

X k/kH kH/kO (25°C) 6H*H(6H*0 > 

H 1. 0 

m.-FC6H5 19 

C6H5 3.9 

e-NHe2C6H5 0.74 

C(CH3)3 0.20 

COO-(CH3>3 100,00039 

11.8 

13.1 

12.8 

12.4 

8.2 

8.5 

kcal/mo1±0.3 

8.1(11.2) 

7.2(8.9) 

e.u.±l 

-54(-49) 

-51 (-50) 

30(449} 

117 (144) 

Also summarized are the activation parameters determined for the 
44 . parent complex, uranocene, along wfth isotope effects for a 

number of substituted uranocenes. Note that the difference fn the 

enthalpy of activation between the H2o and 020 decomposition is 

/ 
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1.7 kcal/mol, which is just outside the range considered 'normal' 

by Bell for differences fn enthalpfes. The ratio of A factors, 

however, Is close to 1. Thus, ts does not appear that we can 

conclusively Invoke a tunnelling mechanism for the hydrolysis of 

m-fluorophenylur~iiocene. Glaser, 44 on the other hand, did find 

large differences in the activation enthalples and a large A 

factor ratio in his kinetic studies on the hydrolysis and 

deuterolysis of uranocene. 

Even if we are unable to conclude that tunnelling Is impor

tant in the hydrolysis of bfs-([8]annulene)actinide complexes, 

the Information we have collected thus far allows us to draw 

certain conclusions with regard to the general mechanism of 

hydrolysis. The basic mechanism presented by Lyttle33 Is still 

supported by the additional results presented In this thesis 

(figure 1-19). Water coordinates to the central metal of the 

substrate In a rapid pre-equilibrium before proton transfer to 

the ring commences. Coordination of water fs enhanced by 

electron-withdrawing groups which Increase the lewis acidity of 

the uranium. Increased concentration of the uranium-water complex 

leads to an overall Increase In the observed rate of reaction. 

Complex formation fs followed by the slow rate-determining step 

of proton transfer to the [8]annulene ring and rapid decomposi

tion to the uranium oxides and the cyclooctatrfene mixture. 

The large negative entropies (<-40 e.u.) of activation 

determined for the hydrolysis (Table 1-7) are indicative of a 

highly crowded, associative-type transition state such as the 

water-complex postulated in our mechanism. If an intermediate 
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such as this is important fn the decomposition, we would expect 

protfc reagents containing additional sterfc bulk to be even 

slower than the hydrolysis. In fact, that fs what was observed 

(Table 1-8). Using methanol as the protfc reagent slowed the rate 

of decomposition .by a factor of 500, and uranocene showed no 

signs of decomposition over a three month period when it was 

dissolved in a 5H solution of ~-butanol in THF. Even using a 

protic reagent with a lower pKa, such as phenol, failed to In

crease the rate of decomposition since the bulky aryl group 

prevents easy coordination to uranium. Acidity does play a minor 

role in the rate of decomposition, however, as demonstrated by 

the acetic acid results. 

Table 1-8: Relative Rates of Protonatlon of Uranocene wfth ROH 

ROH 

H
2
0 

020 0.09 

CH3COOH 1. 4 

CF3COOH 5.0 

C6H50H 0.005 

CH30H 0.002 

(CH3)3COH NR after 3 mo. 

If the hydrolysis fs following good first-order kinetics with 

respect to uranocene (eq. 1-21), what fs the effect of the 

concentration of H2o on the rate of decomposition? If we 



-d[Uc]/dt=k'[Uc] eq. 1-21 

[Uc]=concentratfon of uranocene, k'=k[H20]x 

expand equation 1-21 by replacing k1 with k[H20]x, we get 

equatfon 1-22. 

eq. 1-22 

45 

The rate order, x, for water can then be determined from the slope of 

the log of the water concentration vs. the log of the pseudo-first 

order rate constant. The intercept will be ln k, the log of the rate 

constant at 1H concentration, which can usually be determined, but in 

the case of extremely rapid reactions the rate at 1H concentration 

must be extrapolated from lower water concentrations. The rate data 

for m-fluorophenyluranocene decomposition with various 

concentrations of water are given fn Table 1-9. The plot of ln k vs. 

ln (H20] (figure 1-20) results in an order (x) of 1.8 with 

respect to water fn the rate expression. Approximate rate orders 

(IH, 2H runs only) were determined for other aryluranocenes 

(2-dimethylamino, 2-methoxy). It appears as if the rate order 

for water in most of the hydrolyses of substituted uranocenes will· 

range from about 1.5 to 2. 

Table 1-9: Rate of Hydrolysis Decomposition of m-

Fluorophenyluranocene with respect to concentration of water 

rH
2
0J, H k X 105 s- 1 

0.25 1. 60 

0.5 5.92 

1. 0 21.0 

2.0 68.8 
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Quite a bit was learned about the mechanism from the effect 

of substituents on the rate of hydrolysis. A purely ionic model, 

which considers the [8]annulene ring to be a full dfanfon, would 

predict more rapid protonatfon of rfngs which contain electron 

donating substituents. However, as described earlier, the op-

posite effect is observed; electron-withdrawing groups increase 

the rate of hydrolysis by increasing the Lewis'acidity of the 

centra 1 meta 1 • 

To better establish that transfer of electron density from 

the metal to the rfng does occur, a complex containing two dff-

ferent cyclooctatetraene substituents was prepared (a "mixed" 

.uranocene}. If direct protonatlon of the ring does occur, one 

would expect the mixed complex to decompose at the same rate as 

the dl-substituted uranocene decomposes, since only the Initial 

protonation will be rate determining. In the case where electron 

density at the metal fs determined by the substftuents at the 

ring, the rate of decomposition should be fn between the 

hydrolysis rates of the di-substftuted complexes. 

The mixed uranocene chosen for the study was 1-t-butyl-1-

44 phenyluranocene, since rates of di-t-butyluranocene and 

dfphenyluranocene are well established, and because the large 

difference in hydrolysis rates would simplify distinguishing 

rates should there be a gross mixture of products. Preparation of 

the mixed complex was straightforward. Addition of one equivalent 

of phenylcycloo€tatetraene dianion and one equivalent of t-

butylcyclooctatetraene to UC1 4 fn THF produced a mixture of the 

two di-substituted uranocenes and the mixed uranocene. The 
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mixture was washed with hexane to extract any remaining ligand 

and grease. However, di-t-butyluranocene is also soluble In 

hexane, thus-the solid remaining after washing was prfmarfly the 

mixed uranocene and df-pheny1uranocene(45:55) with only a trace 

of dl-t-butyluranocene. 

The mixture was then decomposed in 1H H20/THF and the decom

position reaction was monitored by observing the decrease In 

visible absorbance for the complex (figure 1-21). lhe first few 

hours of observed decreasing absorbance fs due to both 

dfphenyluranocene and the mixed uranocene; however, after 13 

hours, most of the dfphenyluranocene has decomposed, leaving 

pr·tmari ly the mixed complex and simpl lfying determination of the 

decomposition rate for the mixed uranocene. Purified t-

butylphenyluranocene was obtained by partially decomposing 500 mg 

of the above mixture in 1H H2o;THF and recovering the mixed 

uranocene. The kinetics of decomposition for the pure complex was 

also followed and the resulting rate constant was similar to the 

mixture value. 

-6 -1 k i =8.8 x 10 s (figure 1-21) 
m x 

-6 -1 kpure=9.13 x 10 s (figure 1-22) 

Comparison of this rate constant to those of the dl-

substituted uranocenes (Tab~e 1-10) demonstrates that each sub-

stituent contributes to the electron density at the metal, since 

the hydrolysis rate Is approximately the geometric mean of the 

disubstituted uranocenes. 
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Table 1-10: Rate data for di-substituted uranocenes 

and mixed uranocene 

complex 

(PhCOT) 2U 

(PhCOT)(t-BuCOT)U 

(t-Bucon 2u 

4.4 

0.91 

0.22 

ln k 

-10.03 

-11.61 

-13.03 

Though it is apparent from the above data that each sub-

stituent contributes to the electron density at the central 

metat, it is not clear as to which ring fs preferentially 

protonated after coordination of water. One way of determining 

thfs preference is to examine the Isotope effect of the mixed 

complex and compare ft to the ratio observed for the bfs

substftuted complexes. 46 Glaser44 has found the Isotope effect 

for the hydrolysis of df-.t-butyluranocene to be 8.2. Earlier 

(Table 1-7), ft was reported that the Isotope effect for the 

hydrolysis of dfphenyluranocene fs 12.8. The deuterolysfs rate 

for .t-butylphenyluranocene was measured and found to be 7.2 x 

-7 -1 10 s , which results fn a ratio of 12.7, close to the Isotope 

effect observed for dfphenyluranocene. 

One would then be tempted to conclude that the first proton 

fs being transfered to the rfng containing the phenyl group. 

51 

Unfortunately, thfs fs fn contrast to what one would predict. The 

electron-releasing group, .t-butyl, should Increase the local 
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electron density at the one ring and therefore, Increase the 

proton affinity of the ring. To varffy thfs hypothesis, two 

equivalents of 020 were added to one equivalent of !

butylcyclooctatetraene dfanlo~ and one equivalent of 

phenylcyclooctatetraene dlanlon (four equivalents of protons are 

needed for complete quenching), followed by quenching to comple

tion with H2o. Mass spectral analysts determined that 55' of the 

protons transfered to the 1-butylcyclooctatetraene dlanlon upon 

quenching were deuterium, while the phenylcyclooctatrfene 

products incorporated only 18~ deuterium. The experiment was 

repeated, thts time allowing addftfonal time (15 to 20 minutes) 

for the two dlanlons to compete for deuterium, wfth the same 3 to 

1 preference for !-butylcyclooctatetraene dfanfon over 

phenylcyclooctatetraene dianfon found; 73~ and 23~ deuterium 

incorporation resulted, respectively. 

Thus, fn the case of the dlanlons, our simple picture of a 

!-butyl group Increasing electron density and encouraging proton 

transfer holds true. Thfs, however, only magnfffes the Inconsis

tency of our Isotope effect experiment on the mixed uranocene, 

and forces us to accept the protonatlon of the phenyl rfng as the 

first step or leave the matter unresolved due to some fallacy In 

experimental design or measurement. 
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Results: Product Analysis 

Quite a bit of information was obtained about the hydrolysis 

mechanism from the kinetic experiments just detailed. It was 

hoped, that by examining the products (particularly the organic 

products} formed fn the hydrolysis, further information about the 

mechanism could be acquired. Is the large isotope effect unique 

to the first protonation in the hydrolysis? Is only one isomer of 

cyclooctatrfene formed, or does a 50:50 mfxture of the two pos-

sf b 1 e isomers resu 1 t.? Can we 1 abe 1 the protonat ions in such a way 

as to be able to determine their preferential protonating sites 

in a substituted uranocene1 These are just a few of the questions 

we had hoped to answer in our analysis of the hydrolysis 

products. 

The first hydrolysis of a cyclooctatetraene (COT) dianion 

47 complex was carried out by Roth. Roth found that rapid addition 

of a K2COT solution fn THF to water resulted in a 4 to 1 mixture 

of 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene to 1,3,6-cyclooctatriene. Unfortunately, 

there would then appear to be an apparent conflict with the more 

recent results of Yoshiaa30 and Greco31 who had reported observ-

ing cyclooctatetraene in the hydrolysis of f-element complexes. 

To clear up some of the confusion, the hydrolysis products from 

the dianion were separated by GPLC, and the isomers assigned by 

high field (250 HHz) 1H NHR. The 1,3,6 and 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene 

could then be used to standardize the analytical GC retention 

times for each isomer. Interestingly, ft was discovered that 

cyclooctatetraene had the same retention tfme on the 20~ carbowax 
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column as the 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene isomer. Co-injection of COT 

and the 1,3,5 trfene results in one, slightly broadened peak. 

Thfs could explain why previous investigators reported COT as a 

product of hydrolysls, 48 even though ft was difficult to ration-

alfze an electron transfer product fn a reaction Involving a 

protfc reagent. An example of thfs misinterpretation is the paper 

by Greco and co-workers31 fn which they reported an 80 to 20 

ratio of cyclooctatetraene to cyclooctatriene "mixture" upon 

alcoholysis of cerocene. When the experiment was repeated by 

myself, no cyclooctatetraene was observed. Instead, the correct 

ratio of organic products is an 81 to 19 ratio of 1,3,5 to 1,3,6 

cyclooctatrlene. Separation between cyclooctatetraene and 1,3,5-

cyclooctatrfene can be achieved, but ft requires a lS~eter fused 

silfca capillary column. 

As mentioned earlier, Roth had found that hydrolysis of COT 

dianfon resulted in a 4 to 1 ratio of the 1,3,5 to 1,3,6-

cyclooctatrfene Isomers. As a check, the experiment was repeated 

by myself (twice) and a ratio of 76:24 (1,3,5:1,3,6), within 2~ 

error, was found. Roth also found that by heating the triene 

mixture to 225°C, the thermodynamic equilibrium ratio of 40 to 

(1,3,5 to 1,3,6) was reached. Thus, ft was postulated that be-

cause uranocene hydrolyzed much more slowly than K2COT, the 

recovered cyclooctatrfene products from the uranocene hydrolysis 

would be fn a ratio closer to that of the thermodynamic equi-

lfbrlum. 

Addftfon of 500 mg of uranocene to 100 ml of lH H20/THF 

produced a 65:35 mixture of 1,3,6 and 1,3,5-cyclooctatrlene, 
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respectively (see Table 1-11). Remarkably, the major product in 

the hydrolysis of uranocene appears to be 1,3,6-cyclooctatriene, 

an unexpected result, since it was believed that the slower 

hydrolysis would result in the more thermodynamically stable 

1,3,5-cyclooctatriene as the major product. 

Table 1-11: Ratio of Cyclooctatrlene Products 

Formed During Hydrolysis 

0 0 
K2 C1 H1 

H20 .. 76 24 THF 

U(C1 H1 ) 2 
H20 .. 34 66 THF 

Equilibrium 97 3 

With such an unusual result In hand, we were curious as to 

whether all bis-cyclooctatetraene complexes might hydrolyze in 

this manner, forming mostly 1,3,6-cyclooctatriene. Perhaps the 

first ring In the hydrolysis of uranocene is protonating 1,4, 

resulting In 100~ 1,3,6-cyclooctatrlene, while the second ring 

protonates as In the dianion case (mostly 1,3,5-cyclooctatriene 

formed). However, as can be seen In Table 1-12, there is a com-

plex continuum of product ratios which result from the hydrolysis 

of bls-[8]annulene actinide and lanthanide complexes. No known 

physical properties can be confidently correlated with these 



results, although one can note a general trend of the more 

"fonfc" complexes hydrolyzing to larger amounts of the 1,3,5-

cyclooctatrfene. 

Table 1-12: Ratio of Cyclooctatrfene Products of Bfs-

[8]annulene C~lexes fn lH H20/THF 

Corwlex ~ 11 316 ~ 1131 5 

K
2
coT= 24 76 

K2Ca( I I) (COT) 2 29 71 

Ce( IV) (COT) 2 38 62 

KYb(III)(COT> 2 40 60 

KSm(III)(COT) 2 44 56 

K2Yb(II)(C0T) 2 45 55 

ThCCOT> 2 51 49 

U(COT> 2 64 36 

56 

If the product ratio fn the hydrolysis fs effected by the 

central metal of the complex, would the percent Isomers formed 

also be effected by other factors, such as the proton source, as 

well? A variety of protfc reagents (varied based on pKa values) 

were used to protonate uranocene and thorocene (Table 1-13). 

Acfdfc reagents tend to give mostly the 1,3,5-cyclooctatrfene, 

even more than observed fn the hydrolysis of K2COT. Interest

ingly, protonatfng K2COT with different reagents demonstrated a 

different trend. The lower the pKa of the protic reagent,' the 
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Table 1-13: ,1,3,5-cyclooctatrlene Isolated from 

c~ 
hydrolysis of actfnfde complexes 

.... Proton Source Uranocene Thorocene (COT>ThC1 2 

HeOH 48 

EtOH 45 52 47 

H20 34 49 48 

11eS03H 93 72 

CF3COOH 73 62 

CH3COOH 88 84 91 

Table 1-14: Cyclooctatrfene Product Ratto for 

K2COT Protonations 

Protfc Reagent 1,3,5 1,3,6 

CH2(CN) 2 52 48 

CH3S03H 56 44 

CF 3COOH 44 56 

CH3COOH 49 51 

H20 76 24 

CH30H 78 22 

C2H50H 73 27 

l-C3H70H 86 14 

(CH3>3COH 99 

Fluorene 91 9 
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closer to a 50:50 ratio of isomers resulting from the protonatfon 

of K2COT (Table 1-14). Alcoholic reagents and high pKa proton 

sources (i.e.v fluorene) tended to give large amounts of 1,3v5-

cyclooctatriene. Explanations for these observations can only be 

speculative, but perhaps fn the case of the dianfon, comparl-

tively slower hydrolysis by the alcohols (compared to the acetic 

and methylsulfonfc acids) may allow for some sort of prior coor-

dfnatfon to potassium (figure 1-23). This coordinated alcohol, 

may then somehow, differentiate between protonating 1,2 and 1,4, 

In contrast to the random protonatfon resulting from the protons 

of a highly dissociated acetic acid. 

FIGURE 1-23 

Changes fn the reglochemlstry of a protonatfon when the 

proton source Is varied Is not a unique observation to thfs 
49 . system. Nojlma and co-workers found the nature of the proton 
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donor to be important in determining the protonation 

regfochemistry of anion 9 {eq. 1-23). Protonation of the sodium 

anion 9 with "strong" oxygen acids, trifluoroacetic acid, acetic 

acid, and phenol (pKa 0.2, 4.7 and 10.0, respectively), yielded 

1 es s 10 (and more of 11 ) than did protonat ion with "w.eak" oxygen 

acids, trifluoroethanol, water, ethanol, and 2-methyl-proponol 

(pKa 12, 14, 16, and 19, respectively). The effect of the proton 

source was even more pronounced fn the case of the lithium anion 

49 of 9, which led the authors to deduce the coordination of 

oxygen acids toward lithium cation as a probable reason for the 

appearance of the countercation effects on the protonation 

regiochemistry. 

+ 

9, M = Li, Na 10 
11 

eq. 1-23 

Not surprisingly, varying the counterlon In the cyclooc-

tatetraene dfanion complex also had an effect on the amount of 

1,3,6-cyclooctatriene formed upon protonation (Table 1-15). 

Perhaps prior coordination to the cation could account for the 

differences in product ratios. Alternative explanations for the 



variation in regiochemistry could be the differences fn the way 

the fon pafr is solvated (contact vs. solvent separated), 50 or 

the size of the cation. In any case, simple predictions of 

product formation are not possible at this time. 

Table 1-15: Cyclooctatetraene Dfanfon Hydrolysis 

Product Analysts 

Lf
2

COT 

K2COT 

Cs2COT 

~ 1,3,5 cyclooctatrfene 

43 

76 

79 

57 

24 

21 

60 

Even though the amount of information that was obtained from 

the product ratios was somewhat lfmfted, perhaps examination of 

the amount of deuterium Incorporated fnto the products mfght give 

us some fnsfght Into the large kinetic isotope effects observed 

for the hydrolysis of uranocene. It was still postulated, at this 

point, that the large kinetic Isotope effects observed were 

unique to the slow hydrolysis of uranocene (as opposed to the 

immediate hydrolysis of the bis-[8]annulene lanthanide and H2COT 

complexes) and that the effect was due primarily to the slow 

transfer of the first proton to the uranocene rfng. If we did 

find that an Isotope effect existed for only the first 
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protonation, then we might be able to 'label' its position in a 

substituted cyclooctatrlene product and perhaps be able to study 

electrophilic aromatic substitution in a coordinated 10 n

electron system. Or, we might be able to distinguish separate 

isotope effects In each of the four protonations of the sandwich 

complexes. In either case, It was necessary to determine 

deuterium incorporation In the hydrolysis/deuterolysis of the 

alkali metal dfanions fn order to standardize the analysis proce

dure and compare ft to the unusual uranocene hydrolysis reaction. 

The experiment was carried out by recovering the volatile 

cyclooctatriene products via vacuum transfer after adding a THF 

solution of the dianion or sandwich complex to a 50/50 mixture of 

H2oto2o In THF. The organic products were then extracted with 

hexane. The hexane was removed In vacuo, and the two trfene 

isomers were isolated by preparative GPLC. The analysis for 

deuterium Incorporation Into the trfene Isomers was carried out 

by low·voltage (approx. 10 eV) mass spectrometry. The percent 

deuterium Incorporated Into the products was calculated from the 

relative intensities of the d0, d1, and d2 molecular ion peaks 

(given as a percentage of the base peak) after a small correction 

for C-13 (eq. 1-24). The ~0 thus resulting refers to the percent 

probability that an Individual protonation site will have incor

porated a deuterium. 

eq. 1-24 
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A low deuterium incorporation could be due to exchange of 

deuterium in the products with the hydrogen fn the solvent~ with 

the walls of the chromatograph or mass spectrometer, or with some 

other source fn the isolation procedure. As a check of the Isola

tion technique and as a way of establishing standards for the 

mass spectral analysis, K2COT was quenched separately by 100% H2o 

and by "100"'" (99.998") o2o and handled in the same manner that 

all of ~he hydrolyses of cyclooctatetraene complexes were 

hand 1 ed. No f somer i zat ion ( <11., the 1 i mit of exper i menta 1 

reproducfbllfty) was detected for either Isomer under the condi

tions of fsolatfon. In addftion, no exchange of deuterium for 

hydrogen was found with the mild GC conditions and low voltage 

mass spectral analysis employed. With "100"" o2o as the quenching 

reagent, the molecular fon peak at 106 (d2 for cyclooctatrfene) 

dominates (>98~) the spectrum. A small peak at 105 Cd 1> (approx. 

2") could be due to some minor H-1 fragmentation, trace H2o 

Impurity, or perhaps there Is a minor amount of hydrogen exchange 

for deuterium. In any case, any large isotope effects observed by 

this method are significant and reliable. 

When the alkali metal dlanions (LI 2COT, K2COT, and Cs2COT) 

were quenched In a S0/50 mixture of H2o;o2o, the isolated 

cyclooctatrienes were all found to have much lower than expected 

(<50%) deuterium Incorporation (Table 1-16). Both the products 

from the potassium and cesium dlanfon quenchlngs have only 15% 

deuterium Incorporation, a 6 to I preference for hydrogen over 

deuterium, quite remarkable since hydrolysis of the salts occurs 

Immediately upon addition to water. Even upon addition of K2COT 
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to an 8 to 1 ratio of o2o to H20 fn THF, a preferenc~ for 

hydrogen over deuterium fs demonstrated (44~ deuterium Incor

porated Into the cyclooctatrfene products). It fs worthy to note 

that no significant difference (<2~) was found fn the· amount of 

deuterium incorporated fn the two cyclooctatriene Isomers ·(1,3,6 

and 1, 3, 5) •. 

Table 1-16: Percent Deuterium Incorporated fnto 

Cyc1ooctatetraene Dfanfon 

HZ! COT ~D fn 1,3,5 ~D fn 1,3,6 

Lf 2COT 32 31 

K2COT 15 16 

Cs2COT 15 15 

As the data fn Table 1-16 demonstrates, there fs a substan

tial difference fn the amount of deuterium Incorporated in the 

cyclooctatrfene products resulting from the Lf 2COT quenching and 

those from the K2COT and Cs2coT quenchfngs. This product dif

ference can be due to a difference fn fon pafrfng, or perhaps due 

to the sfze of the cation Itself. Both of these factors wfll 

Influence the cation's environment and ff there fs prior coor

dination to the cation by the water molecule there will be a 

sfgnfffcant effect on the deuterium Incorporation. 
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It would be desirable to be able to distinguish between the 

two fsotope effects of the two protonatfons. Sfnce the percent 

deuterium incorporated into the products is 1ess than 25,, tt 

appears as If both protonatfons have sfgnlffcant fsotope effects. 

Quenching cyclooctatrienyl anion in the H2oto2o mixture would 

give us the desired information. Unfortunately, efforts to iso

late the unsubstftuted mono-anion by Pearl and Staley51 were 

unsuccessful (eq. 1-25). 

0 
eq. 1-25 

The problem of deprotonation of the mono-anton to the 

dfanfon fs eliminated in the case of the 8,8-

dimethylcycl 00ctatrienyl anfon, 12, since it does not contain a 

hydrogen on the 8-position. 51 The synthetic scheme for the 

preparation of 12 (Figure 1-24) involved the dialkylation of 

cyclooctadiene, followed by halogenation, and 

dehydro-halogenatfon. 51 In general, the yields were poor (those 

yields quoted are maximum yields) and the first reaction was not 

reproducible. Thus, it would be advantageous to produce the gem-

substituted cyclooctatriene fn a much higher yielding reaction. 

In the presence of a catalyst, trimethylaluminum has been found 

to gem-dimethylate ketones in satisfactory yields. 
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FIGURE 1-24 
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12 

Dfmethylatfon was ffrst attempted dfrectly on the epoxfde, 13, 

(figure 1-25). IR and NHR data, however, confirmed that methyl 
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addftfon had occurred 1,4, resulting fn compound 14. Efforts thus 

turned towards dfmethylatfon of the ketone 15. Addition of A1He3 

to 15, however, also failed to produce the desired dimethylation 

product (8,8-dfmethylcycloocta-1,3,5-trfene), thus the project 

0 mCPBA • 

FIGURE 1-25 

0 
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1S 

NiAcAc 
toluene 

NiAcAc 
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~ 
OH 

35% 

14 

b 40% 
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was abandoned In favor of other methods (see half-sandwich sec

tfon results) which might distinguish between the Isotope effects 

of the two protonatfons. 

Although a study of competitive fsotope effects for other 

carbanions won't provide us wfth Information on cyc1ooctatetraene 

dlanion isotope effects, ft would be convenient to be able to 

make comparisons with other types of anions. Remarkably, there is 

no mention In the literature of an fsotope effect determined 

simply by taking a carbanfon and quenching It In a mixture of H2o 

and o2o. Thus, if we are to make a comparison between anions and 

dfanions, we must carry out our own experiments. 

Selecting a system fn whfch an anion is formed completely, 

without decomposition, and without exchange of protons during the 

work-up was not completely trivial. Triphenylmethane (TPH) was 

the selected hydrocarbon, since ft contained a proton tn the 

desired range (pKa=30-40) and could be easily handled. Unfor

tunately, selecting the proper base was not as simple. Cleaving 

bfbenzyl with potassium to form the respective benzyl anton that 

will deprotonate TPH resulted fn Jess than 50~ TPH anion forma

tion (checked by quenching with 020/THF). Use of n-butyllfthfum 

was found to result In sufficient formation of the TPH anfon. 

Addition of 1.1 equivalents of n-butyllfthfum to 1 equivalent of 

TPH fn THF, followed by quenching fn a 10-fold excess of H2o-o2o 

in THF resulted fn 40~ deuterium Incorporation by mass spectral 

analysis. Thus, the quenching study demonstrates that simple 

anions such as the anion of TPH do not demonstrate as large an 
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isotope effect during protonation as do the potassium-or lithium 

cyclooctatetraene dianion salts. 

Changing the protic reagent used to quench the cyclooc

tatetraene complexes had a varying effect on the amount of 

deuterium Incorporated fn the cyclooctatriene products. For 

K2COT, the ~re acidic protfc reagents (CF3COOH; CF3COOD) 

resulted fn a much higher deuterium fncorporatfon. Since much of 

the quenching of the dlanfon complex probably occurs vfa "free" 

protons and deuterons, there is a much lower Isotope effect 

(Table 1-17). In the case of the uranocene complex (Table 1-18), 

there Is no variation in deuterium incorporation upon a change fn 

the proton source, indicating perhaps that protonatfon of the 

[8]-annulene ring occurs primarily from protfc reagents complexed 

to the metal center (whether water, methanol, or acetic acid). 

For thorocene (Tab 1 e 1-19) , there Is an f ntermed I ate inc-rease in 

the amount of deuterium Incorporated, suggesting that while some 

of the protonatlons of the rings are occurring via complexed 

protfc reagent, some of the protons (after the Initial protona

tfon} are transferred from external (uncomplexed) sources (Figure 

1-26}. Interestingly, for the majority of the deuterium incor

poration experiments carried out, 1,3,6-cyclooctatriene had 

higher amounts of deuterium Incorporated, implying that there is 

a distinct Isotope effect for each of the two isomers formed. 
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Table 1-17: Percent Deuterium Incorporated fnto Cyclooctatrlene 

Products of K2COT After Quenching 

Protfc Reagent 1,3,5 1,3,6 

CF3COOH/CF3COOO 43 47 . ;;; 
CH30H/CH30D 25 24 

H20;D20 15 16 

Table 1-18: Percent Deuterium Incorporated Into Cyclooctatrlene 

Products of Uranocene After Quenching 

.. 
Protlc Reagent 1,3,5 - 1,3,6 

CF3COOH/CF3COOD 15 

CH30H/CH30D 17 22 

H20;D20 16 18 

Table 1-19: Percent Deuterium Incorporated Into Cyclooctatrlene 

Products of Thorocene After Quenching 

Protfc Reagent 1,3,5 1,3,6 

CF3COOH/CF3COOD 33 40 

CH30H/CH30D 26 29 

H20tD20 29 31 
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The analysis of the inorganic products formed in the 

hydrolysis turned out to be a more difficult task. The solid that 

precfpftates out of the solution after the hydrolysis fs a 

polymeric and/or oligomeric materfa1 which was found to be In

soluble in all common solvents (organfc or aqueous). However, 

reaction of acetic acid with uranocene and thorocene did allow us 

some small glimpse of the type of materials forming. The Inor

ganic uranium product reacted upon exposure to oxygen (probably 

oxidizing to U(Vl)), while the thorium product did not appear to 

change oxidation states. However, both materials were treated as 

air-sensitive. Elemental analysis (Table 1-20) of the solfd 

indicates there are four acetate molecules per actinide ton. 

Thus, it is justified to postulate in Figure 1-26 that an average 

of four bfdentate (some bridging acetates, such as those found fn 

binuclear transition metal compounds, are likely to be present53
> 

acetates are complexed to uranium and thorium. What fs most 

comforting about this result fs that there are no changes in the 

oxidation state (both metal center remain tn'the IV oxidation 

state) durfng the hydrolysis. 

Table 1-20: Elemental Analysts of the Inorganic Products from the 

Reaction of cc8H8 >2" with 1" Acetic Acid 

Calcd. for U(OOCCH3>4 Found 

C, 20.26 H, 2. 55 C, 20.70 H, 2.69 

Calcd. for Th(OOCCH3>4 Found 

C, 20.52 H, 2. 58 C, 19.66 H, 3. 04 
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Results: Half-Sandwich Hydrolysis 

Even with the deuterium incorporation experiments indicating 

that protonation of the bis-[8]annulene complexes is complicated, 

an investigation of the hydrolysis of mono-[8]annulene, or "half

sandwich" compounds, might demonstrate that protonation of the 

second ring was distinct in its mechanism from protonation of the 

first ring. After all, the half-life for hydrolysis of uranocene 

is almost 20 hours, while a half-sandwich with non-sterically 

demanding ligands should hydrolyze rapidly, ff not immediately. 

If we examine the amount of deuterium which is incorporated fn 

the cyclooctatrlene products from the competitive quenching of 

the known thorium half-sandwich (and fts uranium analog), a 

comparison can be made with the products of hydrolysis of 

uranocene and thorocene. Unfortunately, no "half-sandwich" 

uranium complex was known, which left out an Important inter

mediate to analyze in terms of the mechanism. Thus, it became 

necessary for us to find a method of preparation for the complex, 

whfch would afford us an opportunity to hydrolyze the complex and 

determine separate Isotope effects for each of the four protona

tfons. 

Details of the preparation of ([8]annulene)uranium 

dichloride bistetrahydrofuran will be left to the second chapter. 

In this section, we will discuss the assumptions made fn using 

this complex as a model for an intermediate in the hydrolysis of 

uranocene. 
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In his dissertation, Lyttle33 postulated that an 

[8]a~nulene-oxouranium complex (Figure 1-27) was an Intermediate 

in the hydrolysis. Whether such a discrete species fs present is 

certainly suspect; however, ft is quite reasonable to suppose 

that at some point In the hydrolysis, one ring has already been 

<C a 5> 
u 
~ 

FIGURE 1-27 

protonated off of the metal, while the other ring remains coor-

dlnated. It fs believed that the newly synthesized 

([8]annulene)uranlum dichloride complex is, at the least, a rough 

model of thfs mono-ring Intermediate. Sterfcally,- the chlorides 

should occupy approximately the same amount of coordination space 

as would oxo or hydroxy ligands. The electronic demands of the 

chlorides could change the Lewis acidity of the uranium from that 

of an oxouranfum complex. However, we have seen from earlier 

results that even with large changes In reaction rates (several 

orders of magnitude), large constant Isotope effects still result 

(see Tables 1-4 and 1-7). Therefore, we should be able to derive 

Information about the mechanism from our deuterium Incorporation 

experiments, at least In the context of whether there Is but a 

single Isotope effect, or a number of complex protonatfons. 
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The hydrolyses of the half-sandwich complexes were carried 

out In the same manner as described in the product analysis 

section. Solutions of the half-sandwich in THF were added rapidly 

to an equal volume of a 2M H20tTHF solution (to make a 1M 

solution). It was noted that discoloration of the solution was 

not immediate, the hydrolysis of the uranium half-sandwich re

quiring over fifteen mfnutes for completion. The percent 1,3,5-

cyclooctatrlene Isolated from the hydrolyses of the half-sandwich 

complexes are presented In Table 1-21, along with the full 

sandwich results which are listed for comparison. Note that for 

three of the complexes, an essentially equal amount of both 

cyclooctatrfenes are Isolated. Only uranocene hydrolyzes uniquely 

to the 1,3,6-cyclooctatrfene as the major product. 

Table 1-21: Comparison of Organic Products from the Hydrolysis 

of Half-Sandwich and Bfs-Actfnfde Complexes 

complex ~1,3,6 cyclooctatrfene ~0 fncorp. 1,3,6(1,3,5) 

CCOT)UCI 2 52 15(12) 

(COT) 2U 65 18(16) 

(C0T)ThC1 2 52 23(21) 

CCOT) 2Th 51 31(29) 
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Table 1-22: Deuterium Incorporated fnto the Products of Acfdolysfs 

and Alcoholysis of the Half-Sandwich Complexes 

complex quenched with ~1.3,6 cyclooctatriene ~0; 1,3,6(1,3,5) 

(C0T)UC1 2 A 15 --(19) 

(COT)ThC1 2 A 38 29(27) 

(C0T)ThC1 2 8 25 22(20) 

A=50/50 CF3COOH/CF3COOD B=CH30H/CH3oo 

Table 1-21 also lists the percent deuterium incorporated 

upon quenching the complexes in a solution of O.SM H2o and 0.5M. 

o2o fn THF. Note that there are sfgnfficant isotope effects even 

for the relatively rapfd hydrolyses of thorocene, uranium half

sandwich, and the thorium half-sandwich. For the uranium half

sandwich, the 15~ deuterium Incorporation implies that there fs, 

on the average, an approximate 6 to 1 preference for hydrogen 

over deuterium or an isotope effect of 6. The question remains, 

however, as to whether this value is indicative of the isotope 

effect of both protonations, or fs it merely an average of two 

isotope effects (ex. 9 and 4). 

To deduce the effect on the two protonations, we could 

examine the mass spectrum which had been used to calculate the 

percent Incorporation. Algebraic manipulation of d0, d1, and d2 

values from the mass ion peak, can separate out the percent 

incorporation fn the two protonations. Unfortunately, due to the 

significant error in the relative intensity of the mass spectrum 



(1~), particularly in relation to the relatively small, but 

critical d2 peak (the relative intensity of the d2 peak was 

typically 3~ to 5~), the method was deemed unreliable and non-

reproducible. 

15 

A more fruitful method requires an assumption. If we assume 

that the large kinetic isotope effect measured for these cOm-

plexes fs due to the slow first protonation, then the second 

protonation can be deduced from the ffrst (determined from 

kinetic measurement) and the total fsotope effect (determined 

from deuterium incorporation). _Fortunately, the complex reacts 

slowly enough for a kinetic measurement to be made in both H2o 

and o2o and those results are shown below. 

k(H
2
0)=2.2 X 10-3 s- 1 

-4 -1 k(D20)=3.5 X 10 S 

The ratio of the two kinetic rates results fn an isotope effect 

of about 6, the same as the value derived from deuterium incor-

poration. Thus, ff our assumption holds true, the two protona-

tfons of a single rfng, even In rapid hydrolyses, both have a 

large isotope effect. 
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Conclusions from the Product Analyses 

One of the frustrating aspects of these product analyses was 

the discovery that the formation of products fs dependent on a 

variety of factors, some of which could not be accounted for 

easily. While It may not be possible to make simple predictions 

on the products which form, the generalizations we do make on the 

hydrolysis Increase our understanding of electrophflfc reactions 

fn actfnfde organometallic chemistry. All of the protonations fn 

the decomposition of the half-sandwich and full complexes have 

substantial Isotope effects (>5), whfch makes the ffrst protona

tfon unique only fn that ft fs much slower than the protonations 

that follow. No Intermediates, other than the starting complex, 

are found In the visible spectrum during the hydrolysis. No firm 

evidence pinpoints the source of the Isotope effect, but It Is 

hypothesized that ft results from the protonation by protic 

reagents which are coordinated to the cation, whether an actfnfde 

or an alkali metal. Finally, while both protonatfons of the half

sandwich have substantial and approximately (±27) the same 

Isotope effect, It Is difficult to reliably determine the 

specific Isotope effect of each step. 



Experimental 

General. Unless otherwise indicated, materials were obtained 

from commercial suppliers and used as supplied. Tetrahydrofuran 

(THF) and ethyl ether were distilled immediately before use from 

sodium/benzophenone. Toluene was distilled from sodium. Hexane 

was distilled from CaH2 after refluxing overnight. All air and 

moisture sensitive compounds were handled either in an argon 

atmosphere glovebox, or by standard Schlenk techniques. 1H NMR 

spectra were recorded on the UCB-200 (200 MHz, FT) or UCB-250 

(250 HHz, FT) spectrometers. Significant 1H NHR data are tabu

lated in order: multiplicity (s, singlet; d, doublet; m, 

multiplet), number of protons, coupling constant in Hertz. Chemi

cal shifts are referenced to tetramethylsilane (THS) either 

directly with THS as internal standard or indirectly by resonance 

of solvents referenced to THS. Elemental analyses were performed 

by the Microanalytical laboratory operated by the College of 

Chemistry, University of California, Berkeley. Infrared spectra 

were determined on a Perkin-Elmer Hodel 297 spectrometer. Visible 

spectra of THF solutions of the organometallic compounds were 

determined with a Cary Hodel 118 spectrophotometer. low voltage 

mass spectra were obtained with the AEI HS~l2 mass spectrometer. 

Hass spectral data are expressed as m/e (intensity expressed as 

percent of total ion current). All weights, unless otherwise 

specified, are !0.01 g. 
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Kinetic Runs. Approximately 5 to 10 mg of the uranocene was 

loaded into a UV-VIS mixing cell and dissolved in 4 mL of 

degassed 1M H2o or o2o In THF solutions. Mixing occurred after 

allowing ten minutes for solvent-temperature bath equflfbratfon. 

Decomposition rates were determined by following the decrease in 

absorbance at ~max for the compound over three half-lives. The 

measurements were stored by a PET 4016 computer, interfaced to a 

Cary 118 UV-VIS spectrometer. Correlations for the plots of 

ln(A/Ao) vs. time were greater than 0.999 in most cases and 

greater than 0.995 in all cases. 

~max for the uranocenes were determined by "Curvalyzer 
54 26", a program designed to analyze a spectrum and assign a 

wavelength at maximum absorbance. Three scans for each uranocene 

in THF were made over a 10 nm range (620 to 630 nm). The scan 

rate was 0.1 nm/sec. 

Plots for the kinetic data were made by a least-squares fft 

on a Tektronix 4052 computer equipped wfth zeta plotter. Actfva-

tfon parameters for the decomposition were determined by the 

program ACTENG. 55 

1,1'-Dlphenyluranocene. To a flask under argon containing 

0.89 g (0.005 moles) of phenylcyclooctatetraene (prepared by the 

method of DeKock42
> In 125 ml of anhydrous THF, was added 0.41 g 

(0.105 moles) of potassium cut Into small chunks. The solution 

was stirred for 18 hr and brought Into the dry box where It was 

added over a 10 min period to a solution of 0.96 g (0.0025 moles) 

of UC1 4 fn 100 mL of dry, degassed THF. After stirring for an 
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additional 30 min, the flask was connected to a vacuum line anq 

the solvent was pumped off. The blackish powder was brought back 

into the box and extracted with 100 mL of toluene, which upon 

solvent removal by vacuum pumping to dryness, left a green, 

amorphous solid. Recrystallization by dissolving the solid in 25 

ml of hot THF and adding hexane until cloudy, afforded 0.62 g 

(41~) of dark green crystals of 1,1'-dfphenyluranocene and 0.28 g 

(19~) of a green powder which failed to crystallize. 1H NMR 

(C7H8, 250 MHz) ~ -33.99 (s, 2H), ~35.74 (s, 2H), -35.98 (s, 2H), 

-36.69 (s, lH), -13.66 (s, 2H), 0.87 (s, 1H), 0.96 (s, 2H) at 30 

oc. 

Anal. Calcd. for c28H24u: C, 56.19; H, 4.04; Found: C, 55.96; H, 

4. 14. 

56 . 
p-Trlfluoromethxlphenyllithium .• To a solution of 0.02 

moles of n-butylllthium In 20 ml of ether/hexane at -78 °C, was 

cannulated 4.5 g (0.02 moles) of 2-bromobenzotrffluorlde. After 

two minutes, the clear, yellow solution was cloudy with a white 

precipitate, but the solution was stirred for 15 min to allow for 

complete reaction. An aliquot was quenched in freshly crushed Dry 

Ice, acidified with 6N H2so4 and extracted with ether (3x10 mL). 

The combined organic extract was extracted with lN NaOH (3x15 ml) 

and the basic salt solution was acidified wfth 6N HCl. The 

resulting white precipitate was filtered and drfed to yield a 

microfine white powder fdentffied by spectroscopy and melting 

point to be 2-trifluoromethylbenzoic acid, mp 220 °-225 °C (lit. 

222 °-224 °C); 1H NMR (C3060' 90 MHZ) ~ 7.81 (d, 2H, J=12)' 
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1 8.22 (d, 2H, J=12}; H NHR (COCJ 3, 90 HHz} 8 7.74 (d, 2H, J=l2}, 

8.21 (d, 2H, J=l2}, 6.7 (broad}. To the remainder of the lfthfum 

reagent under argon was then added 1.22 g of cyclooctatetraene in 

10 ml of ether. The solution was allowed to warm to room tempera-

ture, at which time it became red. The solution became dark 

overnight, but reaction times of up to 96 hr resulted in no 

arylcyclooctatetraene products. 

m-FluorophenYlcyclooctatetraene. To a 100 mL 3-neck flask, 

equipped with a condenser and addftfon funnel and charged with 

0.80 g (0.033 moles) of Hg was added 5.25 g (0.03 moles) of m-

bromofluorobenzene in 60 ml of THF. As the reaction occurred over 

a 0.5 hr period, a total of 0.2 g of dibromoethane was required 

to maintain the reaction, after which the reaction was refluxed 

for an additional 0.5 hr to ensure completion. Titration of the 

reagent (quenching with water and titrating with standard 0.96H 

HCl} showed a concentration of 0.25H (yield: 80,). The Grignard 

reagent was added via cannulation Into a 500 ml 3-neck flask 

charged with 0.164 g of [1,3-bis-(diphenylphosphino)

propyl]nfckel(II) dfchlorfde, 57 40 ml of dry ether and 4.58 g 

(0.025 moles) of bromocyclooctatetraene (an additional 40 mL of 

dry THF was added to the Grlgnard solution to.dissolve the 

reagent which precipitated upon cooling}. The reaction was 

sl lghtly exothermic upon addition and formed a white precipitate. 

After stirring the red-brown solution for 24 hr, the reaction was 

quenched with IM HCL, separated and extracted with ether (2x20 

ml}. The organic portions were combined, washed with water 
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(50 ml), drfed over MgS04, and the solvent was removed by rotary 

evaporation. The residue was dfstilled, affording 2.59 g of an 

impure yellow oil, bp 69 °-71 °C/0.2 mm. Further purification was 

achieved by formation of the silver nitrate complex, followed by 

decomposition of the complex with NH40H (aq) (yield: 40~}. 1H NMR 

(CDC1 3, 90 MHZ} ~ 5.73-6.31 (m, 7H}, 6.87-7.32 (m, 4H)~ 19F NMR 

(with respect to CFC1 3} 8 +114.5 (multiplet). 

Anal. Calcd. for c14H11 F: C, 84.81; H, 5.60; Found: C, 84.57; H, 

5.66. 

m-Fluorophenyluranocene. To a flask under argon containing 

0.50 g (0.0025 moles) of m-fluorophenylcyclooctatetraene in 25 ml 

of THF was added 0.23 g (0.0059 moles) of potassium cut into 

small chunks. The cleanly cut potassium permitted rapid reduc-

tion, thus reaction was_complete within 4 hr. This solution was 

rapidly cannulated into 0.47 g of UC1 4 in 15 ml of THF. After 

stirring for an additional 1 hr, the solvent was removed in 

vacuo, and the remaining solid was extracted with 200 ml of 

toluene. Solvent removal by vacuum pumping to dryness left a 

green, amorphous solid which upon recrystallization from hot 

hexane produced a light green, powdery material (yield: 50~). 1H 

NMR (C 7o8, 250 MHZ) -37.23 (s, lH), -36.43 (s, 2H), -35.87 (s, 

2H), -33.63 (s, 2H), -14.92 (s, 1H), -12.67 (s, 1H), 0.26 (s, 

lH), 0.47 (s, 1H) at 30 °C. 
/ 

Anal. Calcd. for c28H22uF 2: C, 52.98; H, 3.50; Found: C, 53.27; 

H, 3.82. 
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Other substituted uranocenes used fn the kinetic experiments 

were obtained as previously prepared materials. 

Preparation of 1-t-butyl-1-phenyluranocene. To an argon 

flushed 50 ml one-necked flask containing 0.40 g of t

butylcyclooctatetraene (2.5 mmol) and 0.45 g of phenyl-

cyclooctatetraene (2.5 mmol) fn 30 ml dry, degassed THF was added 

0. 43 g of potassium ( 11 mmo 1 ) cut Into sma 11 chunks. Both sub-

stftuted cyclooctatetraenes had been prepared by the method of 

DeKock42 • The reaction was stirred for 12 hr, although reduction 

was probably complete wfthln 4 hr. The dianion solution was then 

cannulated Into an argon-flushed, 100 mL Schlenk flask containing 

0.95 g of UC1 4 (2.5 mmol) In 20 ml THF at -78 °C. The solution 

was Initially purple, but was green upon completion of the 15 min 

addition period. The solution was stirred for an additional 20 

min at room temperature, the solvent was removed in vacuo, and 

the remafnlng solid was extracted wfth 100 ml of toluene. Solvent 

removal by vacuum pumping to dryness left a dry, chunky, green 

powder. Recrystallization from hot hexane precipitated 0.65 g 

(yield: 45~) of a deep green powder (mfxed uranocene + 

diphenyluranocene) plus 0.25 g (yield: 17~) of a hexane soluble 

fraction consisting primarily of df-t-butyluranocene. Pure t-

butylphenyluranocene was obtained by dissolving 0.50 g of the 

precipitated mixture In 18 ml of IH H20/THF, then adding HgS04 

after 14 hr. The solution was filtered and the THF was removed in 

vacuo. After washing with hexane, 0.10 g of a green powder was 

Isolated, and was found by 1H NHR to be >95~ pure mixed 
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uranocene, and <5~ di-t-butyluranocene. 1H NHR cc7o8, 200 HHz) ~ 

1.2 (s, 2H), 1.0 (s, 1H), -11.58 (s, 9H), -13.51 (s, 2H), -33.15 

(s, 2H), -33.74 (s, 2H), -34.44 (m, 4H), -34.97 {s, 1H), -36.10 

(s, 2H), -38.18 (s, 2H), -41.61 (s, 1H). 

Competitive Deuterium Incorporation Between K2<PhCOT) and 

K2Ct-BuCOT}. A 100 ml flask under a~gon was charged wfth 244 (±2) 

mg < 1.024 rrmol) of K2C1-BuCOT), 263 (±2) mg ( 1.019 rrmol) of 

K2CPhCOT) and 30 ml of THF. To the dfanfon solution was added 

dropwise, 42 (±2) mg (2.1 mmol) of degassed o2o fn 5 ml of THF. 

The flask was swirled for 2 min (10 min, the second tfme the 

quenching was carried out) to allow for reaction with the 

deuterium, before completely quenching wfth excess water. The 

organic products were extracted Into hexane (2x50 ml), dried over 

HgS04 and the solvent was evaporated. Separation of the 

phenylcyclooctatrfene products from the 1-butylcyclooctatrfene 

products was carried out by eluting the mixture with 10~ 

ether/hexane on silica gel. The percent deuterium incorporated 

Into the products was calculated from the relative abundance of 

the d0, d1, and d2 molecular fon peaks according to equation 1-

24. 

Analysis of Hydrolysis Products. Experiments on the analysis 

of hydrolysis products were all carried out under oxygen-free 

conditions. A solution of uranocene (0.5 g) in 100 mL of 1H 

H20/THF was allowed to stand for 3-4 days (4 half-lives), then 
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hydrolyzed to completion by addition of approximately 5H H20/THF. 

A small sample had been removed before quenching and allowed to 

stand for 3 weeks for complete hydrolysis in IM solution. No 

significant d.ifference in the. GC ratio of the products was found. 

Work-up consisted of remcival of all volatile liquids from the 

uranium solids by vacuum transfer, extraction with hexane of the 

lfqufd, followed by drying of the organic layer fn MgS04 after 

separation from water. Slow distillation of tne THF and hexane 

under aspirator pressure, such that the temperature did not reach 

above 40 °C, resulted in a mixture of cyclooctatrienes which 

could be easfly separated by a sfx meter, 1/8 fn. dfa. 20~ car

bowax on chromasorb column on a HP5880A GC at 80 °C. 1H NMR 

(COC1 3 v 200 HHz) 1,3,5-cyclooctatrfene, ~ 5.89 (m, 4H), 5.72 (m, 

2H), 2.41 (m, 4H); cyclooctatetraene, ~ 5.78 (s, 8H); 1,3,6-

cyclooctatrfene, ~ 6.11 (d, 2H), 5.62 (t, 2H), 5.47 (q, 2H), 2.72 

The other metal complexes hydrolyzed more quickly than 

uranocene; thus to avoid surface reactions, the complexes were 

dissolved in THF and rapidly added to a 2M H20/THF solution. The 

products were worked-up as above, wfth recovery of the triene 

products typically being 80~ to 85~ of theoretical yield. In most 

cases, the protonating species was at least fn 10-fold excess of 

the complex. 

Competitive deuterium incorporation experiments were carried 
. . 

out by quenching the metal complex in a 50/50 mixture of H2oto2o 

or in the appropriate protic reagent. Work-up was identical to 

the hydrolysis procedure above, exc~pt for acidic reagents such 



as CF3cooo, when a neutralization step with NaHC03 was added 

during the extraction procedure. Separation of the two cyclooc~ 
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tatriene isomers for mass spectral analysis was carried out on a 

six meter, 1 fn. Dow 710 on 60/80 chromasorb column on a Varian 

Model 920 aerograph at 90 °C. 

Potassium Cyclooctatetraene Dianfon. All of the alkali metal 

dianion complexes were prepared according to established litera-

47 ture procedures. After stirring cyclooctatetraene fn THF wfth 

the appropriate metal (Lf, K, Cs), the solvent was removed in 

rvacuo, and the solid was brought fnto.the box and washed with 

hexane to remove any remaining traces of unreacted cyclooc-

tatetraene. The solid was stored under argon atmosphere fn the 

box until it was used in the appropriate hydrolysis experiment. 

Uranocene, 58 thorocene, 59 and the thorium half-sandwfch60 

are all previously prepared compounds; however, the procedure for 

their preparation was somewhat modified. The Schlenk techniques 

used in their preparation were developed by Ken Smith61 and Steve 

Kfnsley62 and were found to be highly convenient and successful 

in obtaining good yields of the desired material. 

Bfs-((8Jannulene)uranlum(JV). 58 To a Schlenk flask under 

argon containing 1.04 g (0.01 mol) of cyclooctatetraene fn 100 mL 

of anhydrous THF, was added 0.82 g (0.021 mol) of cleanly cut 

potassium. After stirring for 4 to 6 hr (or when the potassium 
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had completely reacted) at room temperature, the red dfanion 

solution was cannulated fnto a Schlenk flask containing 1.90 g 

{0.005 mol) of UCL4 in 75 mL of dry, degassed THF. The reaction 

was stirred for 1 hr, and the solvent was ~emoved in vacuo. The 

remaining solid was extracted for 2 days with toluene in a 

greaseless extractor to typically yfeld 50% to 60% of an emerald 

green, air-sensitive solid, whose spectroscopic <
1H NHR, UV-VIS) 

characteristics were i der:t i ca 1 to the known compound, uranocene. 

Bis-((8Jannulene)thorfum. 59 The preparation of thorocene fs 

Identical to that of uranocene, except that 1.87 g of ThC1 4 is 

substituted for UC1 4, and the resulting yellow solid, after 

removal of solvent, fs extracted with THF, to remove thorocene 

from the THF insoluble ThC1 4• 

([8]-Annulene)thorfum dichloride bfstetrahydrofuran. 60 To an 

argon flushed 250 mL Schlenk flask containing 4.67 g {0.045 mol) 

of cyclooctatetraene fn 100 mL of THF was added 4.1 g (0.105 mol) 

of cleanly cut potassium. After 3 hr of stirring, the reaction 

was cooled to -78 °C and cannulated over a 45 mfn period to a 

suspension of 18.9 g {0.05 mol) ThC1 4 in 100 mL of THF, also 

cooled to -78 °C. The reaction was stirred for 3 hr, and the 

solvent was removed in vacuo. Extraction of the remaining solfd 

with toluene for six days resulted fn 8.4 g of a yellow powder 

(38% yield based on unsolvated complex). Dissolving the yellow 

powder fn THF, followed by slow evaporation of the solvent 
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resulted in yellow crystals which analyzed correctly for the bis

tetrahydrofuran complex. 1H NMR (C4o8o, 250 MHz) 8 6.68 (s, 8H) 

Anal. Calcd. for c16H24c1 202: C, 34.86; H, 4.39; Found: C, 34.93; 

H, 4.49. 

Preparation and Quenching of Triphenylmethyl Anion. To 2.44 

g (0.01 mol) of triphenylmethane in 50 ml of THF under argon was 

added 6.5 mL of n-Buli (1.6M) (0.0104 mol) at -78 °C. The reac-

tion was allowed to slowly ~arm to room temperature when it 

turned dark red. After stirring for one hour at room temperature 

(or 15 min after the solution stopped bubbling), about 3/4 of the 

solution was quenched in 100 ml of 2M H2o-o20/THF, while the 

remainder was quenched in 25 ml of 2M o20/THF. Both mixtures were 

extracted with benzene (2x30 mL), dried over MgS04, and the 

solvent was evaporated. Mass spectral analysis of the remaining 

solids was accomplished by comparison of the relative abundance 

of'the m/e=244 (d0), and 245 (d1> peaks of triphenylmethane. 

Bfs-(f8Jannulene)lanthanides. The complexes chosen for the 

hydrolysis were previously prepared materials supplied as 

62 63 generous gifts from 5. Kinsley (La=Ce, Yb) and K. Hodgson 

(La=Sm). 

Cyclooctatetraene Oxide. 33 To a solution of 18.4 g (0.176 

mol) of cyclooctatetraene in 275 ml of methylene chloride, was 

added 20 g of 80~ mCPBA. The solution was cooled to 0 oc for the 
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first hour, then allowed to stir unattended overnight. The yellow 

slurry was washed successively with 3N NaOH (3x100ml), 60 ml of 

water, and 60 ml of brine. The yellow solutfon was drfed over 

HgS04 and the solvent was evaporated. The residue was distilled 

with a 10 em fractionating column. The first.fraction was col

lected at <35 °C/6 torr, which by 1H NMR spectroscopy was fden-

tiffed as the starting material, COT (yield: 9.91 g, 54~). A 

second fraction was collected at 68 °-70 °C/5 torr, which, by 1H 

NMR, was Identified as the desired product, COT oxide (yield: 

1 6.27 g, 30~). H NHR (CDC1 3, 250 HHz) 6 3.45(s, 2H), 5.89(s, 2H), 

5.95-6.15(m, 4H). 

4-Hethylcycloocta-2,5,7-trfenol. (Attempted direct 

dlmethylatfon of COT oxide). A 100 ml Schlenk flask was charged 

wfth 155 mg (0.6 mrnol) of anhydrous nickel acetoacetonate (the 

hydrate was heated under 1 mrn vacuum at 105 °C for 50 mfn), 20 ml 

of to 1 uene, and 1. 80 g of COT ox f de (15 mrno 1 ) • After coo 1 I ng the 

flask to -15 °C, 8 ml of commercial (Aldrich) A1He3 (2H toluene 

solution, 16 mmol) was cannulated fnto the reaction flask over a 

5 min period. The reaction was exothermic, turning the green 

color of the Ni catalyst to a muddy brown. After the addition was 

complete. stfrrfng was continued for 12 hr at 0 °C, then at room 

temperature for 11 hr. The reaction was cooled In an fee bath 

before quenching wfth 15 ml of HCl. The reaction was extracted 

with hexane (3x20 ml) and the combined organic portion was washed 

wfth NaHC03. After drying over HgS04, the solvent was removed by 

rotary evaporation. Dfstfllatfon of'the residue resulted In the 
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isolation of 0.71 g {351 yield} of a yellow oil identified by 1H 

NMR and infrared spectroscopy as not the desired gem-

dimethylcyclooctatrienone, but rather the mono-methyl product, 4-
1 . 

methyl-cycloocta-2,5,7-trienol. H .NMR {COC1 3, 250 .MHz} 6 1.30 

{ d, 3H, J= 7. 1 Hz} , 1 • 72 ( q, 1 H, J= 7. 0 Hz} , 1 • 78 ( s, 1 H} , 4. 0-4. 1 

{m, 1H, J=7.1 Hz}, 5.2-5.5 (m, 2H}, 6.2-6.35 (m, 2H), 6.6-6.7 {m, 

2H}. Infrared {neat) 3400 (broad), 3020 w, 2970 w, 2920 vw, 2860 

vw, 1445 vw, 1400 vw, 1370 vw, 1140 w, 1060 w, 740 w, 725 w, 700 

s, 665 w. 

Cycloocta-2,4,6-trien-1-one. 33 A solution of lithium 

diisopropylamide in THF was prepared by adding 4.72 g (46.7 mmol) 

of diisopropylamine to 125 ml of dry THF under argon followed by 

19 ml (46.5 ml) of 2.45M n-butyllithium in hexane at 0 °C. The 

light yellow solution was stirred for 15 min, then cooled to -78 

°C. A solution of 2.50 g {20.8 mmol) of COT oxide in 15 ml dry 

THF was added slowly, during which time the solution turned a 

clear, deep red. The reaction .mixture was stirred for 30 mfn at 

-78 °C and allowed to warm to -20 °C, whereupon it was quenched 

by adding 60 ml of saturated ammonium chloride solution. To the 

yellow mixture was added 100 ml of ether and the layers were 

separated. The.organic portion was washed with water {2x60 mL), 

brine (30 mL), dried over MgS04 and evaporated. Distillation of 

the crude product resulted in 1.89 g{761} of a yellow liquid. A 

250 MHz 1H NMR spectrum of the product was identical to that of 

the known product. 33 
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7-methyl-cycloocta-3,5-dienone. To 0.16 g (0.6 mmol) of 

anhydrous nickel acetoacetonate in 20 mL of toluene was added 

1.80 g (15 mmol) of cycloocta-2,4,6-trfen-l-one under argon. The 

flask was cooled to -15 °C and 8 mL of commercial 2M 

A 1 He 3 /to 1 uene so 1 ut fon (16 nrno 1 ) was cannu 1 ated f nto the Sch 1 enk 

flask. After the addition was complete, the reaction was stirred 

at 0 °C to -3 °C for 14 hr, and at room temperature for 10 hr. 

The reaction was cooled fn an fee bath and quenched with 15 mL of 

HCl. The mfxture.was extracted with hexane (3x20 mL) and the 

extracted organic phase was washed with NaHC03• After drying over 

HgS04 , the solvent was removed by rotary evaporation. Distilla

tion caused severe polymerization, therefore purification was 

carried out by eluting the remaining oil with hexane/ether (5 to 

1, respectively) on 50 g of silica gel. Spectroscopic data indi

cated that the 0.83 g (401.) of oil recovered was not the desired 

gem-dimethyl product, but rather the mono-methyl ketone, 7-

methyl-cycloocta-3,5-dfenone. 1H NHR (CDC1 3, 250 HHz) ~ 1.08 (d, 

3H, J=7.1 Hz), 2.3-2.6 (m, 2H), 2.9 (broad, lH), 3.0-3.3 (m, 2H), 

5.5-6.0 (m, 4H}. Infrared (neat) 3010 w, 2960 s, 2930 w, 1722 s, 

1450 w, 1420 w, 1320 w, 1280 w, 1130 w, 1030 w, 760 w, 690 s. 

Mass Spectrum m/e (rel. intensity) 136 (32.98), 121 (5.24), 107 

(4.96), 94 (93.51), 79 (100), 66 (75.51). 

Inorganic Products; "(CH3C00> 4U". To a flask containing 1M 

acetic acid In degassed THF was added 0.89 g (0.002 mol) of bis

([8]annulene)uranium. After one week (over five half-1 ives}, an 
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excess of degassed acetic acid was added to complete the quench

ing. All volatile liquids were removed in vacuo and the remaining 

solid was pumped to dryness. The insoluble solid was washed once 

with THF and twice with hexane, then pumped to dryness again. The 

submitted, air-sensitive solid analyzed correctly for one uranium 

per four acetate molecules. 

Anal. Calcd. for c8H12o8u: C, 20.26; H, 2.55; Found: C, 20.70; H, 

2.69. 

"(CH3C00> 4Th". The yellow, insoluble solid was handled in a 

similar manner to the uranium solid. 

Anal. Calcd. for c8H12o8Th: C, 20.52; H, 2.58; Found: C, 19.66; 

H, 3.04. 
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Chapter 2. The Preparation of ([8]Annulene)uranfum 

Dichloride Tetrahydrofuran 

Introduction 

With the hope of furthering our understanding of the 

mechanism of hydro·lys-is of uranocene, the preparation of a mono-

[8]annulene-uranfum complex, or "half-sandwich", was undertaken. 

In addition, preparation of a uranium half-sandwich might also 

serve as an important precusor to a number of new Species, some 

of them potentially catalytic. 

Initial investigations of half-sandwich actinides by 
2 . 3 

LeVanda 1 and Solar (reviewed previously by Ken Smith ) resulted 

in some novel chemistry (eq. 2-1. 2-2). Unfortunately, the 

products themselves were incompletely characterized due ap-

parently to loss of coordinating THF and changes in their physi

cal propertfes. 3 

Th(BH4 >4-2 THF 

UC1 4 + LfBH4 

+ 

THt" 

THt" 

Despite these early setbacks, a number of methods were 

eq. 2-1 

developed for the preparation of half-sandwich actinides, which 

were primarily successful for the thorium analog. Addition of one 

equivalent of K2COT to a stirred THF suspension of ThC1 4 resulted 

in the Isolation of ([8]annulene)thorfum dichloride bis-

tetrahydrofuran. 1 (eq. 2-3). The structure of 1 as determined by 
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ThC1 4 + K
2

COT (1 equiv.) THP (C0T)ThC1 2-2 THF eq. 2-3 

x-ray diffraction analysis is depicted In figure 2-1. If the 10 

n-electron, (8]annulene ring is given a formal coordination 

number of 5, then a dichloride complex ·is 7-coordinate. A 7-

coordinate complex is sterically unsaturated, thus two additional 

solvent molecules are required to saturate the compound. 

Since addftfon of one equivalent of the dfanion to ThCI 4 is 

successful in preparing a half-sandwich thorium complex, the same 

type of methodology was applied to attempt a preparation of the 

uranium analog. Unfortunately, the fnvestfgators, 2•3 despite 

using a wide variety of reaction conditions and complexing agents 

(THEDA, DHE), were unsuccessful in isolating any mono-[8)annulene 

uranium products. In hfs dlssertatlon, 3 Ken Smith mentions that 

the reaction of (UC1 3-ctmeda) 2Jn with excess K2COT produced an 

unstable red-brown compound whose 1H NHR consisted of two 

resonances fn the "COT region" (-30 to -40 ppm). The resonance 

at -36 ppm was assigned to uranocene, while the peak slightly 

downfield of the uranocene resonance was assigned to the reduced 

uranocene, K(COT> 2u. The red-brown solid isolated was unstable, 

yieldlng.uranocene with time. 

The second type of method used to prepare the thorium half-

sandwich fs a simple redistribution process between ThC1 4 and 

thorocene, ffrst reported by LeVanda Ceq. 2-4). 1 However, 

2 CCOTJ 2Th + 2 ThCJ 4____. CCOTJ 2Th + 2 CCOT)ThC1 2 + ThC1 4 eq. 2-4 
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despite a report by LeVanda 1 that a redistribution reaction was 

observed for UC1 4 and <n-BuCOT> 2u by heating them at reflux in 

THF for prolonged times, the products were never completely 
. 3 
characterized. Ken Smith attempted redistribution by heating a 
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mixture of K2COT and one equivalent of UC1 4• The purple solid 

isolated had two resonances by 1H NMR at 28 °C, one at -36.4 ppm, 

assigned to uranocene and one at -32.1 ppm with a peak width at 

half-hefght of 20Hz, believed to be K(COT> 2U. The same resonance 

at -32.1 ppm was observed when equimolar amounts of uranocene and 

UC1 4 were refluxed for 48 ht. 3 The redistribution reaction to 

prepare the uranium half-sandwich, thus appeared to be unsuccess-

ful. 

The final method used in the preparation of the thorium 

half-sandwich involves protonation of a single ring of thorocene 

to liberate cyclooctatriene and the [8]annulenethorium dichloride 

complex (eq. 2-5). 1 Addition of two equivalents of HCl to 

<a; 
Th + 2HCl 

«0'> 
THfO 

+ .2 0 ·~· 2-5 

<n-BuCOT> 2u also was reported to have resulted in a half-sandwich 

complex, <n-BuCOT)UC1 2, 2 although solutions of the isolated .solid 

were reported as being unstable. 4 The investigator was able to 

obtain a suitable 1H NMR of the solid (Table 2-1), which was 

found to exhibit a resonance pattern markedly different from that 
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of the analogous uranocene. In particular, the single proton 

opposite the ring from the substituent (H5} has its resonance 

shifted much further (>10 ppm} downfield from the HS proton in rr

butyluranocene. Although no suitable elemental analysis of the 

material was obtained, the preparation remained, untf1 the 

present investigation, the best evidence for the existence 

Table 2-1: 1H NMR Chemical Shifts of the Rfng Protons of 

the <rr-Butyl-[S]annulene)uranium Complexes 

Compound 

<rr-BuCOT}UC1 2 

<n-BuCOT> 2U 

Chemical Shifts 

-33.0, -44.7, -29.0, -21.5 (H5) 

-36.22, -39.74, -32.64, -34.1 {H5) 

of the complex C[B]annulene)uranium dichloride. For this reason, 

Initial Investigations by myself concentrated on reactions which 

would protonate one of the rings of uranocene with a sterlcally 

hindered reagent In order to isolate a half-sandwich uranium 

product. 

While these experiments were commencing, however, other 

lnvestigators5•6 obtained results which would lead this chemistry 

In a new and Interesting direction. Steve Kinsley had found that 

when COT fs added to a red suspension of uc1 3 in THF and stirred 

overnight, the reaction turns green and the presence of UC1 4 is 

detected by visible spectroscopy. Unfortunately, the reaction 

was not Investigated further. A few months later, John 8rennan6 

found that the addition of cyclooctatetraene to tris-
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cyclopentadienyluranium(lll) resulted in a complex whose crude 1H 

NMR suggests the presence of a cyclooctatetraene-bound uranium 

complex (eq. 2-6). It thus appeared as if some sort of electron 

transfer process is taking place between uranium(lll) and the 

1 i gand. Thus, .the dec is f on was made to invest f gate the reaction 

in the hopes .of isolating a hair-sandwich uranium complex. 

eq. 2-6 

Results: Preparation of the Half-Sandwich 

As was mentioned above, the initial attempts to isolate the 

half-sandwich complex concentrated on the protonation reaction. A 

half-sandwich complex which contained sterically bulky alkoxy or 

phenoxy groups might hinder further attack by a protic reagent. 

Earlier efforts3 had determined that no reaction would occur 

between a sterical ly bulky alcohol such as !-butanol (see also 

Table 1-8); thus a reaction between uranocene and thiophenol 
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was carried out. It was believed that the sulfur might provide 

soft-base stabilization for the half-sandwich complex, while the 

phenyl group would provide the sterfc hindrance desired. Unfor-

tunately, the addition of two equivalents of thiophenol to one 

equivalent of di-(i-butoxycarbonyl)uranocene resulted in the 

recovery of a tetrathiophenoxy uranium complex, substituted 

cyclooctatrienes, and unreacted starting materials. Apparently, 

the thiophenol was protonating the half-sandwich faster than it 

protonates the full complex. 

It was at this point that the results of Kinsley5 and 

Brennan6 were presented. Sfnce the protonatfon reactions had 

failed to be productive, an entirely new approach involving an 

electron transfer reaction seemed both asthetically appealing and 

sensible enough to attempt. Thus, reducing a green solution of 

UC1 4 In THF with potassium resulted fn a red THF suspension of 

UC1 3• Addition of cyclooctatetraene to the UC1 3 gradually turned 

the red suspension back to green, which, when confirmed by 

vfsfble spectroscopy, fndfcated the presence of UC1 4 (Figure 2-

2). The net result fs9 therefore, electron transfer from two 

equivalents of uranfum(lll) to one equivalent of cyclooc-

tatetraene wfth formation of UC1 4 and a cyclooctatetraene complex 

postulated to be a half-sandwich compound. A 1H NMR (Figure 2-3) 

of the mixture confirms the presence of an [8]annuleneuranium 

complex by the singlet present at -31.6 ppm (30 °C). Uranocene 

has a singlet at -35.9 ppm (30 °C) fn the 1H NHR which Is much 

broader (90 Hz) than the relatively sharp singlet (20 Hz) of the 

uranium(IV) half-sandwich complex. 
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Figure 2-2: Reactions Used In the Preparation of 

the Uranium Half-Sandwich 

2 UCI. + 2 K0 THF 
I • 2 UCI.~ + 2 KCI 

2 UCI:s + THF 
• • cc d> 

-u + 
c( ~1 

UCI. 

OR 

UCI4 + 2 NaH +COT THF • 
<CdJ 

u 
c( \1 
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Figure 2-3: 1H NHR of (COT)UC1 2-2 THF at 30 °C In THF-d8 
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Unfortunately, efforts to separate the complex from UC1 4 

proved to be difficult due, primarily, to the similar solubility 

properties. Both species are soluble in THF and only slightly 

soluble in hydrocarbon solvents. Thus, slow crystallizations 

resulted only in the recovery of mixtures of the two complexes • 

What was needed was a method to convert all the UC1 4 being 

formed into half-sandwich. In order to do this, excess reducing 

agent could be added to re-convert the UC1 4 to UC1 3• Unfor

tunately, if excess potassium is added, conversion of cyclooc

tatetraene to its dfanion would also take place, which would add 

to the half-sandwich and form unwanted uranocene. Thus, a reduc

ing agent was required which could carry out the uranium reduc

tion, but would not reduce the cyclooctatetraene to the dianion. 

That reducing agent turned out to be sodium hydride. To one 

equivalent of UC1 4 and 2.2 equivalents of NaH suspended in THF 

was added one equivalent of cyclo6ctatetraene. Since the reaction 

was primarily a surface reaction, the mixture was stirred at 

least 18 hr. The majority of the recovered organometallic 

material is the desired ([8]annulene)uranium dichloride. 

The complex can be purified by washing out any remaining 

UC1 4~THF complex with toluene. An even more efficient purifica

tion method is to prepare the UC1 4-TI'1EDA complex, which is hexane 

soluble, by stirring the mixture of starting material and product 

with excess TI'1EDA (tetramethylethylenediamfne) at room tempera

ture. The half-sandwich complex does not appear to form a TI'1EDA 

complex under these conditions. 
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Once the purified half-sandwich complex was obtained, fur-

ther characterization could be undertaken. A large amount of 

structural information was obtained from the infrared spectrum. 

Comparison of the absorbances in the infrared spectrum of the 

uranium half-sandwich wtth the absorbances of the known thorium 

half-sandwich (Table 2-2) demonstrates that the two compounds are 

structurally similar. 

Table 2-2: Observed IR Frequencfes For CCOT)MCL2-2THF(fn -1 em ) 

(C0T)UC1 2-2THF (COT HhC 1 z-2THF 

1340 1342 

1259 1260 

1163 

1070 

1032(shoulder) 1039 

1008(s) 1010(s) 

920 907 

900 900 

840(s) 852(s) 

805(s) 835(s) 

720(s) 729( s) 

660 668 

Cs)=strong 

alI samples are nujol mul Is 
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Since the infrared spectrum suggests that the two compounds 

are structurally similar, it would be informative to obtain a 

crystal structure of the uranium half-sandwich in order to make a 

comparison of the metal-ligand bond distances between it and its 

thorium analog. Unfortunately, the uranium complex apparently 

desolvates upon removal of THF. The red crystalline solid that 

remains after initial removal of the solid is transformed into a 

green powder in a matter of minutes under an argon atmosphere. An 

x-ray powder pattern (Table 2-3) of the green powder demonstrates 

that it is not isostructural with the thorium half-sandwich. The 

similar infrared spectra were possible because of rapid mull 

preparation. Also, the coordinated THF molecules do not affect 

the infrared spectrum (which is influenced by strongly bonded 

ligands) as much as they would affect an x-ray pattern. Thus, 

without an x-ray structure we can only assume from the thorium 

half-sandwich structure and the IR spectra, that two THF 

molecules also coordinate to uranium. 

The visible spectrum of [8]annuleneuranium dichloride is 

shown in Figure 2-4. Uranocene has a distinct cascade of absor-

bances between 600 and 700 nm. The uranium half-sandwich, on the 
I 8 other hand, is of much lower symmetry. The lower symmetry means 

there will be a breakdown in the forbiddenness of a number of the 

transitions resulting in a general broad absorbance for the 

compound. 
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Table 2-3: X-Ray Powder Pattern Data on (COT)MC1 2-x THF 

CCOT)UC1 2 (COT)ThC1 2 

d(A) Ia d(A) Ia 

11.37 s- 11.53 w+ 

8.49 m+ 

7.53 m 

6.49 m 

6.17 m 

5.86 m 

5.22 w+ 

4.30 w 4.59 w-

3.93 w 

3 0 15 m 

2.81 w 2.88 w 

2.73 w- 2.64 w-

2.00 w- 2.21 w-

1.93 m- 1.92 w-

1.65 m 

1.26 w-

1.22 w-

0. 773b w+ 0. 773b w 

a Estimated relative intensity 

b Back reflection 
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Unfortunately, elemental analyses for the purified complex 

were poor. In general, they suffered from the same problem that 

has plagued other highly air-sensitive compounds; low carbon 

contents. 9• 10 In one analysis of the uranium half-sandwich, the 

hydrogen and chlorine contents were respectable, but the carbon 

content was still almost four percent away from the calculated 

value (see experimental section). 

Ffnally, a variable temperature 1H NMR indicates there are 
. 1 

no dynamic processes occurring on the H NMR time scale with the 

THF solvated half-sandwich complex. A plot of chemical shifts 

versus inverse temperature fs strictly lfnear (exhibits ap-

proximate Curie-Weiss behavior) over the temperature range 

studied (-60 °C to +60 °C) (Figure 2-5). Its slope is determined 

as -9.556, whfch fs lower than the slope determined for uranocene 

(slope= -12,940). 7 The steeper slope for uranocene could be due 

to a shorter metal to ring bond distance than fn the half-

sandwich. Thfs fs assuming that the difference fs due to the 

through-space (pseudo- contact shfft> 7• 11 interaction, rather 

than a through-bond fnteractfon (contact shfft). 7 However, 

without a crystal structure of a uranium half-sandwich complex it 

is difficult to determine the precise reason for the differences 

in their slopes. The y-fntercept is near zero (-0.1 ppm), in 

accordance with the prediction by theory. 7 
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Preparation of a Substituted Uranium Half-Sandwich 

Despite the successful preparation of ([8]annulene)uranfum 

dfchlor1de bfstetrahydrofuran, the lfmfted solubflfty fn 

hydrocarbon solvents might hinder the reaction chemistry that 

could be undertaken. Thus, an attempt was made to prepare a 

substituted half-sandwich that might demonstrate greater 

solubility fn aromatic and aliphatic hydrocarbon solvents. 

One of the best substituted cyclooctatetraenes to use in an 

organometallic complex, based on the solubility properties of its 

respective uranocene and on fts ease of preparation 12 , is n

butylcyclooctatetraene. Unfortunately, when an excess of sodium 

hydride was added to a stirred solution of UC1 4 and n
butylcyclooctatetraene in THF and stirred for almost three days 

at room temperature, no reaction resulted. Perhaps under these 

conditions, no electron transfer takes place between UC1 3 and n
butylcyclooctatetraene. Thfs was confirmed by stirring UC1 3 

(prepared by the reduction of uc1 4 with potassium) wfth n

butylcyclooctatetraene. After three days, the only organometal

lic product which had formed was a trace amount of n
butyluranocene. As Table 2-4 indicates, 13 alkyl groups raise the 

reduction potential of cyclooctatetraenes, thus electron transfer 

from uranlum(lll) to the ligand becomes more difficult. 

The next attempt at a substituted half-sandwich was made 

with a cyclooctatetraene containing an electron-withdrawing 

substituent which would lower the reduction potential, and 
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Table 2-4: CV Reduction Potentials of Cyclooctatetraenes in OMF 13 

Compound E1/2 E2/2 

COT -1. 65V -1.89V 

ethyl COT -1. 76V -1. 96V 

n.-butylCOT -1. 79V -1. 96V 

1-butylCOT -1. 90V -2.03V 

methoxyCOT -1. 76V -1. 94V 

phenyl COT -1. 64V -1. 74V 

benzyl ester of COT -1. 26V -1. 58V 

1-butyl ester of COT -1.34V -1. 65V 

1,3,5,7-tetramethylCOT -2.11V (2e) 

1,3,5,7-tetra-1-butylCOT (*) 

naphthalene -2.46V 

(*)-reduction potential not observed 

therefore, facilitate electron transfer to the ligand. The 

14 ligand of choice was the previously prepared, highly electron-

withdrawing ligand, m-fluorophenylcyclooctatetraene. The 

presence of the phenyl group should also result in greater 

solubility fn toluene for the uranium complex. 

When an excess of sodium hydride was added to UC1 4 and m
fluorophenylcyclooctatetraene in THF, the green solution turned 

red within an hour, indicating the presence of the half-sandwich 

complex. After stirring for six more hours to ensure completion, 

a red sol ld was recovered which, by 1H NMR spectroscopy, was 

demonstrated to be the desired substituted uranium half-sandwich. 
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The 1H NMR spectrum of the compound fs interesting because the 

[8]annulene absorbances follow the same pattern reported by 

So1ar2 (Table 2-5) for the <n-butyl-[8]annulene)uranfum 

dichloride. Although the compound was found to be only sparingly 

soluble fn toluene, the synthesis does demonstrate the 

feasibility of the pr'eparation of substituted uranium half-

sandwich complexes. 

Table 2-5: Chemical Shifts of the (8]Annulene Protons 

of Substituted Half-Sandwich Complexes 

<n-BuCOT)UC1 2
2 -33.0, -44.7, -29.0, -21.5 (HS) 

<m-FPhCOT)UC1 2 , -33.1, -33.9, -30.9, -23.9 (HS) 

Reactions of the Uranium Half-Sandwich 

Some reactions of ([8]annulene)uranium dichloride were 

carrfed out to begin an Investigation into the interesting 

chemistry which the complex might demonstrate. The preliminary 

goals of this research were to establish that first, replacement 

of the chloride ligands could occur both easily and cleanly, 



and second, that reaction with alkyl anions would result in 

stable uranium-carbon sigma-bonded complexes. Recent work by 

Harks 15 would indicate that both of these goals are feasible, 

although the differences between the reaction chemistry of the 

half-sandwich and the uranium complexes of Harks are bound to 

result fn interesting comparisons. 

Initially, displacement of the chlorides was carried out 

simply by adding cyclooctatetraene dianion to an excess of the 
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half-sandwich (eq. 2-7). Certainly it fs not the most efficient 

way of preparing uranocene, but what it did prove was that ligand 

addition to uranium can occur a single ring at a time, with no 

(COT)UC1
2 

+ 1/3 K
2

COT 

1/3 (COT) 2U + 2/3 (C0T)UC1 2 + 2/3 KCl eq. 2-7 

Inherent stabflfty problems wfth the half-sandwich, except when 

in the presence of cyclooctatetraene dianion. What was also 

demonstrated was the lack of ligand exchange between uranocene 

1 and the half-sandwich fn THF-d8 solution on the H NHR time 

scale. When a 1H NHR spectrum is obtained on a mixture of 

uranocene and the half-sandwich, both peaks are clearly observed 

at 30 °C (-35.9 ppm for uranocene, -31.6 ppm for the half-

sandwich), with no signs of peak broadening. 

A practical application of the addftfon of cyclooctatetraene 

dlanion to the half-sandwich, would be the preparation of a mixed 

uranocene in good yfeld. Previously, mfxed uranocene preparation 

required the simultaneous addition of the two different cyclooc-

tatetraene dfanions to UC1 4, followed by difficult isolation and 



separation techniques (for example, see Chapter 1). But by 

adding, for example, 1-butylcyclooctatetraene to the unsub

stftuted half-sandwich, it might be possible to isolate pure 

mono-1-butyluranocene. 

Unfortunately, the addition of one equivalent of 1-

butylcyclooctatetraene dianion to a solution of ([8]annulene)

uranfum dichloride in THF resulted in a statistical mixture of 

the unsubstituted uranocene, mono-t-butyluranocene, and di-1-

butyluranocene (23~, 53~, and 24~, respectively) (eq. 2-
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8). Apparently, ligand exchange catalyzed by the presence of 

cyclooctatetraene dianion occurs more rapidly than simple addi

tion of the ligand to uranium. Thus, preparation of a mixed 

uranocene by this method does not appear to be as straightforward 

as it was hoped. 

THP 

(COT> 2U + 2 (COT><t-BuCOT)U + <t-BuCOT) 2U eq. 2-8 

The second phase of the reaction chemistry of the uranium 

half-sandwich has not yielded any immediate successes. Addition 

of two equivalents of methyllithium to one equivalent of the 

half-sandwich in THF resulted only in decomposed materials. 

Apparently, the·methyllithfum is too harsh a methylating reagent 

for the complex. 

If lithium reagents are too reactive. then perhaps a milder 

alkylating reagent, such as benzylmagnesium chloride. might 

result in a uranium-o-carbon complex. Addition of two equiv

alents of the Grignard reagent to one equivalent of the 

.~. 
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ha 1 f-sandwi ch at .1 ow temperature resu 1 ted in a comp 1 ex whose 1 H 

NHR suggested the presence of an ~3-bound benzyl group, similar 

to the thorium complexes postulated by Ken Smith (Figure 

2-6). 3 Unfortunately, further manipulation of the crude material 

resulted fn decomposition of the complex. The same difficulties 

were encountered previously in the dibenzylthorfum half-sandwich3 

and might be due to thermal stability problems, although further 

work in this area fs necessary. 

Figure 2-6: ([8]Annulene)thorfum-~3-0ibenzyl 

Since there appeared to be problems with the reaction 

chemistry of the THF solvated half-sandwich, a better coordinat-

ing reagent (PHe3> was complexed to the uranium with the hope 

that it might eventually result in better behaved chemistry from 

the ([8]annulene)uranium complexes. When trfmethylphosphfne 

(PHe3) was vacuum transferred onto a THF solution of the uranium 

half-sandwich a precipitate gradually formed overnight. The 

precipitate was filtered from the solution, and from the dark red 
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solution a red solid was isolated whose 1H NMR spectrum is shown 

In figure 2-7. The two relevant peaks in the spectrum (at -28.7 

ppm and -0.1 ppm) integrate to a ratio of 8 to 9, respectively. 

This is consistent with a trfmethylphosphine adduct of the 

uranium half-sandwich. 

What fs particularly interesting about the complex's be

havior fn the 1H NMR occurs at lower temperatures. As the probe 

was cooled below +60 °C, the peak at -0.1 ppm (attributed to 

PHe3) broadened until it was obscured by the baseline at 5 °C. At 

0 °C, two peaks reappeared (Figure 2-8), one further upfield at 

approximately -4 ppm, and one downffeld at +1.25 ppm (broad peak 

underneath solvent peaks). As the sample was cooled further to 

-40 °C, the peaks narrowed as.they approached the slow exchange 

lfmft (Figure 2-9). The upffeld resonance at -5 ppm (-40 °C) 

follows approximate Curie-Weiss behavior and can be attributed to 

complexed PMe3, while the chemical shift values for the free PMe3 

peak at +1.25 ppm remain constant with varying temperature. At 

higher temperatures (+10 °C to +70 °C), the average resonance 

signal for the rapidly exchanging PMe3 was observed. 

Much further upffeld from the PMe3 peaks, are the resonances 

attributed to the protons of the [8]annulene ring. Only a single 

. peak was detected at temperatures above 0 °C, but as the probe 

was cooled, this peak also broadened and coalesced. At tempera

tures below -10 °C, two major peaks were observed. One peak is 

assigned to the [8]annulene ring protons of the PMe3 complex. 

.• . 
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Figure 2-7: 1H NHR of ([8]Annulene)uranlum Dichloride 

Trlmethylphosphtne In THF-d8 at +60 °C 

o-[8]annulene ring protons 

•-trlmethylphosphlne protons 
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while the other peak is assigned to the (8]annulene protons of 

the THF solvated half-sandwich complex. Chemical shift values 

for the latter peak (from -10 °C to -60 °C) correspond to those 

of the known ([8]annulene)uranfum dichloride bistetrahydrofuran 

complex (within 0.2 ppm}. The slope of the line from a plot of 

chemical shift versus inverse temperature is virtually identical 

with the slope from figure 2-5. 

If we estimate the coalescence temperature of the PHe3 to be 

+5 ± 3 °C9 then by use of the approximate formula in equations 2-

9 and 2-10 <~1r=l016 Hz), we can determine the free energy of 

activation for exchange between free and complexed PHe
3 

to be 

11.9 t 0.2 kcal/mol. 

k = 2-0 • 5wa~ 

-AG* = RT1n(kh/Kk8T} 

eq. 2-9 

eq. 2-10 

Activation parameters for the exchange process can also be deter

mined by computer sfmulated lfne-shape analysis of the broadened 

exchange peaks. By inputting frequency values for non-exchanging 

peaks9 along with natural line widths, and best fitting the 

computer generated curve for specific mean nuclei lifetimes <•> 

to the actual nmr peak, ' values for a series of temperatures 

were determined (Figure 2-10). Converting the ' values to rate 

constants and plotting against Inverse temperature (Figure 2-11) 

results in the following actfvatfon parameters for this tempera

ture range: 
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Ffgure 2-10: line Shape Analysis for PMe
3 
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Figure 2-11: Eyring Plot of Rate Constants Determined from 

Line Shape Analysis for PHe3 Exchange 
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AH* = 12.7 ± 0.4 kcal/mol 

AS* = 2.2 ± 1.3 e.u. 

AE* = 13.2 ± 0.4 kcal/mol 

A (4.8 ± 3.0) 10 13 s -1 = X 

The free energy of activation can be determined from the AH* 

and AS* values. With a coalescence temperature of +5 °C, the 

free energy of activation is calculated to be 12.1 .± 0.5 

kcal/mol, which compares favorably with the AG* value of 11.9 

kcal/mol estimated earlier. 

An estimate for the free energy of activation for the ex

change process can also be determined from the coalescence tem

perature of the (8]annulene ring protons. Though the single peak 

never collapses completely into the baseline, but rather broadens 

and "divides" into separate peaks, estimating the coalescence 

temperature as -5 °C ±5° fs still possible. Usfng equations 2-9 

and 2-10 (A1f=212 Hz), a free energy of activation (AG*> of 12.3 

± 0.3 kcal/mol results. The value is somewhat higher than that 

derived from the PHe3 peaks and might be attributed to the uncer

tainty in the coalescence temperature (the values are within the 

error bars). In any case, the exchange process appears to have 

an act i vat ion barrier of ·about 12. 0 kca 1 /mo I . 

In addition to the activation parameters for the process, we 

can also determine the free energy and entropy of the equilibrium 

between the trfmethylphosphfne half-sandwich complex and the 

solvated half-sandwich (eq. 2-11). Since the solvent is in 
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«::s> a -THF 
THF-U-THF 

cf \:1 
. -·--

eq. 2-11 
THF 

excess, the equilibrium constant can be determined from the 

relative concentrations of the solvated half-sandwich, free PMe
3

, 

and the PMe3 complex (eq. 2-12). 

eq. 2-12 

By fntegratfng the relevant peaks In the 1H NMR spectru~ at 

temperatures below the coalescence point, equilibrium constants 

for the process could be obtained (Table 2-6). A plot of 

Table 2-6: Equflfbrfum Constants Determined 

from Equation 2-11 

T°C I< 

-30 0.0093 

-40 0.0099 

-50 0.0114 

-60 0.0125 

-70 0.0178 

-80 0.0154 

...... 
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the log of the equilibrium constants versus inverse temperature 

(Figure 2-12) gives the enthalpy and entropy of the proces_~_: 

~H 0 = -1.2 ± 0.4 kcal/mol 

~so= -14.1 ± 1.5 e.u. 

~G0 = +3.0 ± 0.5 kcal/mol 

Though there fs some scatter of points in the plot, due to 

the uncertainty in integration values, the enthalpy and entropy 

values derived will permit us to make a few conclusions on the 

PHe3 complexation process. Surprisingly, the free energy for the 

process is positive. The phosphorous ligand should favor coor

dination to uranium6• 16 over the solvent molecules, and this is 

reflected in the negative enthalpy value. However, the negative 

entropy factor results in the equilibrium (eq. 2-12) favoring 

coordination to THF, at least at the concentrations studied (10-2 

H In half-sandwich and PHe3, THF-d8 as bulk solvent). The nega

tive entropy value also suggests that one PHe3 is not displacing 

two THF moleculeso since that would result in a positive entropy 

value. Instead, PHe3 might be displacing only one solvent 

molecule (eq. 2-13), with the increased steric crowding reducing 

the ligand's degrees of freedom. 
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eq. 2-13 

The entropy of activation is nearly zero, thus solvent is 

moving out of the coordination sphere to allow free PMe3 to 

diffuse in and coordinate to uranium. The transition state 

apparently occurs during this solvent reorganization, before PMe3 

has entered the coordination sphere and increased steric crowd-

ing. 

It may be that this THF-PHe3 half-sandwich complex occurs 

only under these THF solution conditions. An elemental analysis 

of the solid compares more favqrably with a complex containing no 

THF. In the solid state, the complex may prefer the less steri-

cally crowded a-coordinate structure shown in equation 2-

11. Perhaps an nmr study in a non-coordinating solvent might 

demonstrate that the a-coordinate structure fs preferred. 

Solubility limitations, however, may prevent a conclusive 

analysis. 
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Conclusions on the Chemistry of the Half-Sandwich~ 

It has been demonstrated that formation of a phosphine

coordinated half-sandwich fs feasible. The trimethylphosphfne 

ligand increases solubflfty in toluene, which, fn the absence of 

non-coordinating solvents, wfll enhance the reactivity of the 

complex. Time constraints prevent further reaction studies, but 

perhaps future Investigators wfll find that thfs phosphine com

plex reacts more cleanly with alkyl and aryl Grignard 

reagents. In addition, equilibrium studies with a variety of 

coordinating ligands (pyridine, TMEDA, etc.) should yfeld results 

which would be Interesting to compare with recent equilibrium 

data of the Andersen group. 17 It fs encouraging that con

siderable effort on the part of many Investigators fs finally 

beginning to demonstrate that actfnfde chemistry has as rich and 

varfed a chemistry as that of the transition metals. 

•• 
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Experimental 

General. Unless otherwise indicated, materials were obtained 

from commercial suppliers and used as supplied. Tetrahydrofuran 

(THF) and ethyl ether were distilled immediately before use from 

sodium/benzophenone. Toluene was distilled from sodium. Hexane 

was distilled from CaH2 after refluxing overnight. All operations 

with the half-sandwich were carried out using either an argon 

atmosphere glovebox, or standard Schlenk techniques. 1H NMR 

spectra were recorded on the UCB-200 (200 HHz, FT) or UCB-250 

(250 HHz, FT) spectrometers. Sfgnfficant 1H NHR data are tabu

lated in order: multiplicity (s, sfnglet; d, doublet; m, 

multiplet), number of protons, coupling constant in Hertz. Chemi

cal shifts are referenced to tetramethylsilane <THS} either 

dfrectly with THS as internal standard or indirectly by resonance 

of solvents referenced to TMS. Elemental analyses were performed 

by the Microanalytical Laboratory operated by the College of 

Chemistry, University of California, Berkeley. Infrared spectra 

were determined on a Perkin-Elmer Model 297 spectrometer. Visible 

spectra of THF solutions of the organometallic compounds were 

determined with a Cary Hodel 118 spectrophotometer. Samples for 

x-ray powder pattern determination were prepared by grinding the 

crystalline sample to a fine powder and sealing the powder Into a 

quartz capillary under argon. X-ray powder pattern data were 

taken with a Debye-Scherrer camera using nickel filtered copper 

Ka x-rays. All weights, unless otherwise specified, are ±0.01 g. 
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([8]Annulene)uranium Dichloride Bistetrahydrofuran 

(Potassium Method): To 7.98 g (0.021 mol) of UC1 4 in 250 ml of 

dryv degassed THF under argon was added 0.82 g (0.021 mol) of 

potassium. The reduction to UCI 3 required 12 hr of stirring at 

room temperature. To this sus pens f on of UC 1 3 was added 1 • 09 g 

(0.105 mol) of cyclooctatetraene. The reaction was stirred for 

36 hr at room temperature. After removal of the solvent in 

vacuo, the remafnfng solfd was extracted with toluene. Subsequent 

fdentfficatfon by spectroscopic techniques c1H NHR, visible, IR) 

revealed that both the extracted material and the toluene in-

soluble material contained both the starting materfal (UC1 4> and 

the desired product. 1H NHR cc4o8o, 250 HHz, 30 °C) 6 -31.5 (s, 

8H), coordinated THF rapidly exchanges wfth the solvent. Visible 

(THF): 436 nm (t=421), 450 nm (t=430), 486 nm (£=351), 490 nm 

(e=348), 552 nm (£=274), 586 nm (£=239), 646 nm (£=376), 664 nm 

(£=370). 

([8JAnnulene)uranium Dichloride Bistetrahydrofuran (Sodium 

Hydride Method): To 9.50 g (0.025 mol) of UC1 4 and 2.60 g (0.025 

mol) of cyclooctatetraene in dry, degassed THF under argon, was 

added 1.33 g (0.055 mol) of NaH. After magnetically stirring for 

7 hr, the solution was filtered and the solvent was removed in 

vacuo. The solid was then washed free of starting materials with 

hexane, leavfng 11.64 g (84~) of an air-sensitive, reddish crys-

tallfne material, which wfthfn minutes of exposure to a glove box 

atmosphere, lost coordinated THF to form a greenish powder. 

,, 
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Redissolving the solid in THF resulted in a red solution, in

dicating recoordination of the THF. 1H NMR cc4o8o, 250 MHz, 30 

°C): 8--31.6 (s, 8H), 1.86 (s), 3.62 (s). Visible (THF): 454 

nm (e=281), 500 nm (e=249), 518 nm (e=227), 570 nm (e=206), 582 

nm (e=188), 596 nm'(e=174), 742 nm (e=32). IR (cm- 1>: 1340, 
L 

1259, 1163, 1070, 1032 (shoulder), 1008 (strong), 920, 900, 840 

(strong), 805 (strong), 720 (strong}, 660. 

Anal. 

12.72. Found: C, 30.69; H, 4.14; Cl, 14.10. 

Attempted Preparation of <n-Butyl-[8Jannulene)uranium 

Dichloride Bistetrahydrofuran (Potassium Method): To 7.40 g 

(0.0195 mol} of UC1 4 in 125 ml of THF was added 0.762 g (0.0195 

mol) of potassium. After stirring the suspension overnight at 

room temperature, 1.40 g (0.0087 mol) of n-butylcyclooctatetraene 

(prepared by the method of OeKock 12
> was added to the suspension 

of uc1 3 in THF. Stirring was continued for 72 hr, but the 

suspension failed to turn green, indicative of the failure to 

convert UC1 3 to UC1 4• The solvent was removed in vacuo. Spectral 

data <
1H NMR, visible) on the crude material fndfcated that only 

trace amounts of n-butyluranocene and no substituted half-

sandwich was present. 

Attempted Preparation of (n-Butyl-[8]annulene}uranium 

Dichloride Bfstetrahydrofuran (Sodium Hydride Method): To 380 mg 

(1 mmol} of UC1 4 In 20 mL of THF was added 60 mg (2.5 mmol) of 
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NaH and 160 mg (1 mmol) of n-butylcyclooctatetraene. After 

stirring for 60 hr, the solution was filtered and the solvent was 

removed fn vacuo. No color change had occurred and visible 

spectroscopy Indicated the presence of UC1 4 only. 

(m-Fluorophenyl-[8Jannulene)uranium Dichloride 

Bfstetrahydrofuran: To 380 mg (1 mmol) of UC1 4 and 198 mg (1 

mmol) of m-fluorophenylcyclooctatetraene 14 in 20 ml THF was added 

70 mg (2.9 mmol) of NaH. After stirring for 7 hr, the solution 

was filtered and the solvent was removed in vacuo. The remaining 

red oil was washed with hexane, leaving 438 mg (67~) of a red 
1 . 

powder, which by H NHR spectroscopy was found to be the desired 

product. 1H NMR cc4o8o, 250 MHz, 30 °C): 8 -33.9 (s, 2H), -33.1 

(s, 2H), -30.9 (s, 2H), -23.9 (s, 1H), -4.7 (s, lH), -2.3 {s, 

1H), 2.6 (s, lH), 5.0 (s, lH). 

Reaction of ([81Annulene)uranfum Dichloride with Potassium 

Cyclooctatetraene Dianfon: To 20 mg (±2) (0.04 mmol) of 

{C0T)UC1 2-2 THF fn 1 ml of THF-d8 was added 4 mg (±2) (0.02 mmol) 

of K2COT. The reddish-green solution was transferred to an nmr 

tube and sealed under vacuum. A 1H NMR spectrum of the solution 

indicated the presence of both uranocene and unreacted half-

sandwich complex (some uranocene precipitated out of the 

solution). A visible spectrum of the reaction in THF was identi-

cal to the known spectrum of uranocene. 

30 °C): 6 -35.9 (s), -31.7 (s). 
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Attempted Preparation of Hono-t-butyluranocene. To a 

stirred solution of 160 mg (0.29 mmol) of (COT)UC1 2-2 THF in 30 

mL of THF at room temperature was added 60 mg (0.25 mmol) of 

K2<1-BuCOT> in 15 ml of THF. The red solution turned green 

within 5 minutes after addition had been completed. The THF was 

removed in vacuo and the crude sample was analyzed by 1H NMR 

spectroscopy. The resulting 1H NMR spectrum included twelve 

peaks that were assigned to the known7 compounds, di~t-

butyluranocene (5 peaks), mono-~-butyluranocene (6 peaks), and 

uranocene {1 peak). 

Reaction of {[8]Annulene)uranium Dichloride with 

Hethyllithium. To 557 mg (1 mmol) of (C0T)UC1 2-2 THF in 10 mL of 

THF and 50 mL of ethyl ether (the THF was required to dissolve 

the half-sandwich) was added, via cannulation, 2.2 ml of 1M {2.2 

mmol) methyllithium (Fluka AG) fn ethyl ether at -78 °C. After 

the exothermic addition was complete, the reaction was allowed to 

warm to room temperature and stirred for 90 min. After solvent 

removal fn vacuo, the crude material was analyzed by 1H NMR 

spectroscopy, which Indicated that only decomposed metal products 

and free ligand were present. 

Reaction of {[8]Annulene}uranium Dichloride with 

Benzylmagnesfum chloride. To 570 mg <1.0 mmol) of {COT)UC1 2-2 

THF in 30 mL of THF at -78 °C was added, via cannulation, 1.1 ml 

of a 2.0M commercial (Aldrich) benzylmagnesfum chloride in THF 
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solution (2.2 mmol}. The reaction was stirred for 30 min at -78 

°C, the solvent was removed in vacuo, and the remaining crude 

solid was analyzed. A 1H NHR spectrum of the crude materfal 

. suggested the presence of an ~-dfbenzyluranium complex. 

Extraction of the crude solid wfth toluene, and a second attempt 

at reproducing these results, netted only decomposed 

materials. 1 H NHR (C4o8o, 250 11Hz, 30 °C}: 6 -31.6 (s, 4H}, 

-31.2 (s, 2H}, -29.7 (s, 8H}, -29.1 (s, 4H}, -13.1 (s, 4H). 

([8]Annulene}uranfum Dfchlorfde Trimethylphosphfne. A flask 

containing 0.826 g (2 mmol} of the desolvated half-sandwich 

complex fn 20 ml of THF was connected to a Schlenk line and 

cooled to 77 °K. Two equivalents of PHe3 were prepared by decom

posing 1.25 g of P11e3-Agl (4 mmol} complex above 200 °C. The 

PHe3 was vacuum transferred into the flask contafnfng the half

sandw .f ch and the f 1 ask was a 1 1 owed to warm to room temperature. 

The reaction was stirred overnight, under argon. A large amount 

of precfpftate had formed fn the flask (which was insoluble fn 

hexane and THF); thus, the solutfon was ffltered, and the THF was 

removed in vacuo. A 1H NHR spectrum at 30 °C of the remaining 

solid contained two relevant peaks whose areas integrated to a 

ratio of 9 to 8, suggesting the presence of a PHe3 coordinated 

[8)annulene complex. An analysts of the recovered red solid was 

medfocre. Yield: (0.435 g, 44~} 

cS -39.0 (s, 8H), -5.1 (s, 9. 7H} 

Anal. 
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Cl, 14.50~; P, 6.33'1.. 

4.49~; Cl, 12.69~; P, 5.52~. Found: C, 27.90~; H, 4.011; Cl, 

8.22~; P, 3.01~. 

- 1 -
Measurement of the Rate of PHe3 Exchange The H NHR spectra 

were run on the UC Berkeley FT-NHR 200 HHz spectometer~ The 

system employs a superconductfng magnet. a deuterium lock system, 

and Nicolet software. Temperature was monitored by a Doric 

Trendfcator 410A. Lfne shape analyses were performed using an 

exchange program written for the 1180 Nicolet system as part of 

the NTCFT software package. 18 All measurements were carried out 

-3 in approximately 10 H solutions in THF-g8• 

The natural line widths were determined from the line widths 

at -60 °C fn the slow exchange limit. The natural line widths 

were found to be 5 Hz for the free PHe3 peak and 10 Hz for the 

complexed PHe3 peak. Chemical shifts were determined at ten 

degree intervals from -80 °C to +60 °C. At fast exchange (above 

the coalescence temperature), the chemical shifts were determined 

by extrapolating from the slow exchange limit. 

Errors in AH* and AS* were calculated by the program 

ACTENG 19 (k, ±10~, T, ±0.5°). 

Calculation of AG* for the barrier to PHe3 exchange was made 

by using the AH* and AS* values from the line shape analysis 

(AG * = AH*- T AS= 12.1 kcal/mole) and also by extrapolating c c 

A1f values to the estimated coalescence temperature (from chemi-

cal shift vs. T- 1 plots, ~= 1016Hz), then substituting into 
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the formulas, k = 2-0 • 5w~~ and -~G* = RT1n(kh/Kk9T), where K = 

(~G* = 11.9 kcal/mole). 

Determination of the Equilibrium Constants for Equation 2-

ll· Determination of the equilibrium constants were made by 

equation 2-14. 

eq. 2-14 

Relative concentrations for the species were determined by in

tegration of the peak areas fn the 1H NMR spectrum. The peaks 

chosen for convenient Integration were the PHe3 protons for the 

PHe3 half-sandwich complex, the [8]annulene protons fn the THF 

solvated complex, and the methyl protons in free PHe3• The error 

fn the equflfbrfum constants fs estimated to be 15~. 
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Chapter 3. The Phenyl Rotatfonal Barrfer 

fn 1,1'-0fphenyluranocene 

Introduction 

Paramagnetic organometallic U(lV)(Sf2) comPOunds have served 

as useful probes In the observation of a variety of nuclear 

magnetic resonance properties and processes. 1' 2 ' 3 The large 

isotropic shifts can result fn greater amplification of chemical 

shift differences which Increase the time resolution of the 1H 

NHR experiment, according to the approximate solutions to the 

modified Bloch equatlons4 given In equations 3-1 and 3-2. 

l/t=(n~) 2/4[1/T2exch- 1/T 0 ] . 2 

l/t=n61f/2° • 5 

eq. 3-l 

eq. 3-2 

1 The increase In time resolution permits observation by H NHR of 

dynamic processes with free energies of activation lower than the 

7 to 8 kcal mol-l normally required for observation in dlamag-

netic complexes. As part of a study of substituted bis-n-

[8]annuleneuranfum(IV) complexes, this probe has been used to 

determine the rotational barrier of the phenyl ring about the C-C 

bond to the [8]-annulene ring In 1,1'-diphenyluranocene. 1. 

1,1'-dlphenyluranocene was prepared by the addition of 

phenylcyclooctatetraene dfanfon to a solution of UC1 4 In THF 

under argon (see Experimental section, Chapter 1). The recovered 

solid was extracted with toluene and crystallized in THF/hexane. 
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The dark green, air-sensitive crystals which formed analyzed 

correctly for 1,1'-diphenyluranocene. 

U H · · endo 

~»~~ 
Figure 3-1: 1,1'-0iphenyluranocene, 1 

At 30 °C, the 1H NMR spectrum of 1 contains seven peaks; 

three phenyl proton resonances, 8 -13.95 (ortho, 2H), 0.76 (meta, 

2H), 0.85 (para, 1H) and four [8]-annulene ring proton 

resonances, 8 -34.29, -36.15, -36.45, -37.13. 1 In particular, the 

ortho-phenyl proton chemical shift is an average shift position 

for the endo and~ proton environments (Figure 3-1) since the 

phenyl ring is not coplanar with the [8]-annulene ring but 

rotates rapidly about the C-C bond at 30 °C. As the sample is 

cooled to -40 °C, the ortho proton resonance begins to broaden 

until it collapses into the baseline at -100 °C. Unfortunately, 

is poorly soluble in solvents at the temperatures required for 

observation of the slow exchange limit (below -125°C). It is 

possible, however, to estimate the chemical shifts of the endo 

and exo proton positions from the 1H NMR data of a recently 
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prepared analog, 1,1'-di-Q-tolyluranocene, 2. 

1,1'-di-Q-tolyluranocene was obtained by a preparation 

similar to the synthesis of diphenyluranocene. Addition of Q-

to 1 y 11 i th f urn to eye 1 ooctatetraene resu 1 ted f n a 3'0"1. f so 1 ated 
. . 5 . 

yfeld of Q-tolylcyclooctatetraene. Reduction of Q-

tolylcyclooctatetraene with potassium metal resulted in formation 

of the dianion, which was added to a solution of UC1 4 in THF 

under argon. Extraction with hexane, followed by recrystalliza-

tion from a hexane-THF mixture resulted· in a dark green, air 

sensitive solid which was Identified to be df-Q-tolyluranocene. 5 

I -
The H NMR of df-Q-tolyluranocene fs similar to 

dfphenyluranocene with regard to the pattern and location of the 

(8]-annulene ring resonances. There are, however, clear dif-

ferences in the chemical shifts for the aryl ring protons between 

dfphenyluranocene and df-Q-tolyluranocene •. The presence of a 

single proton resonance far upfield (6 -71.6 at -45°C) indicates 

that the ortho proton of df-Q-tolyluranocene fs close to the 

uranium metal (endo). Due to the bulky ortho-methyl group, rota-

tion of the tolyl ring is restricted. wfth the methyl group 

remaining ~ to the uranium. Since the contact shfft3 contrfbu-

tion to the chemical shift of the methyl protons wfll be small, 

due to the large through-bond distance from uranium to the 

protons, the chemical shift can be assumed to arise principally 

from a dipolar (pseudo-contact shfft) 3 interaction. Thus, with 

the methyl proton resonance located at +23.2 ppm. the assignment 

of the methyl group exo to the uranium is reasonable. The peaks 

for df-Q-tolyluranocene remain sharp from -100°C to 80°C, 

1.• 
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indicating that the compound Is restricted to this single confor-

mation throughout the temperature range studied. 

Similar chemical shifts for the para proton on both the aryl 

rings (o 0.85 for 1, and o 0.87 for 2) of di-Q-tolyluranocene and 

dlphenyluranocene suggest that 1 and 2 possess similar confirma-

tions, with the exception of the rapidly rotating aryl ring in 

diphenyluranocene. Therefore, it is lfkely that the endo-ortho 

proton of di-Q-tolyluranocene mimics the behavior of the ortho 

proton of diphenyluranocene fn the slow exchange limit. The 

chemical shifts of the ~-proton can be extrapolated from the 

average shift position for both ortho-protons In 1 and the endo-

ortho-proton In di-Q-tolyluranocene. 

These shift values could be extrapolated from the chemical 

shift vs. T-l plot to the estimated coalescence temperature and a 

free energy of activation determined by use of the Eyring equa-

tlon with eq. 3-2. A more dependable method for determining 

thermodynamic parameters Is by computer simulated line-shape 

analysis of the broadened exchange peaks to determine the mean 

nuclei lifetimes, <, over a series of temperatures. Values for< 

were determined by inputting frequency values for non-exchanging 

peaks, along with natural line widths, and best fitting the 

computer generated curve for a specific < value to the actual nmr 

peak. Converting t values to exchange rate constants and plotting 

against inverse temperature yields values for the activation 

* * * enthalpy, AH , and entropy, AS • The AG value calculated from 

the AH* and AS* values Is not sensitive to errors in judging the 

coalescence temperature and is expected to be more reliable. 
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Results 

The resonance frequency data for the endo-proton of di-Q

tolyluranocene and the ortho-protons (average shift posftfon of 

exo and endo) of I are given in Table 3-1. Also included in this 

table are the calculated frequencies for the exo-proton in the 

absence· of exchange. All of the protons exhibit approximate 

Curie-Weiss behavior throughout the temperature range studied. 

Simulation of the broadened fast exchange peak of the ortho 

pr.otons in I (Figure 3-2) provides the mean nuclei 1 ifetimes t 

gfven fn Table 3-2 for the temperature range -45 °C to -80 °C. 

Table 3-1: Resonance Frequency Data (200 MHz) for Dfphenyluranocene 

T °C Endo-Protonx(Hz) Ortho-Protonsy(Hz) Exo-Protonz(Hz) 

-45 -14409 -4700 +5009 

-so -14840 -4901 +5038 

-55 -15308 -5068 +5160 

-60 -15756 -5274 +5208 

-65 -16285 -5472 +5341 

-70 -17000 -5689 +5422 

-75 -17420 -5915 +5590 

-80 -17983 -6175 +5633 

X experimentally determined from the resonance frequency of the 

endo-ortho-proton of df-Q-tolyluranocene. 2. 

y experimentally determined from the average resonance frequency 

of the endo and exo-ortho-protons of diphenyluranocene, 1. 

z extrapolated from the given experimental data 

L• 

,.l-
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Figure 3-2: Line Shape Analysts for ortho-proton coalescence In l,l'-0ipheny1uranocene 
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Table 3-2: Results of computer sfmulatfon to determine the 

mean lffetfme for rapfdly exchangfng nuclei In 1 

T °C 't X 108 
S k X 10-5 s-1 

-45 2"0 250 

-so 2.4 210 

-55 2.8 180 

-60 3o8 130 

-65 50 1 98 

-70 6.6 76 

-75 9.6 52 

-80 13 38 

An Eyrfng plot of the rate constants (ffgure 3-3) results fn 

the following activation parameters for thfs temperature range: 

£\H* 4.4 ± 0.3 kcal -1 = mol 

£\S* = -4.7:!: 1.3 e.u. 

Ea 4.8 0.3· kcal -1 = ± mol 

A = (1.1 :!: 0.7) X 1011 s -1 

The free energy of actfvatfon can be determined by ap-

proximating the coalescence temperature to be 20-30° below the 

pofnt at which the peak collapses into the baseline, a method 

used by Harks fn estimating the coalescence temperature for 

2 exchanging bridging and terminal hydrides in (C5H5>3UBH4• Thus, 

with T = (150 ± 10)°K, bG* = 5.1 :!: 0.5 kcal mol-l for rotation of 

• 
-.' 
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figure 3-3: Eyring Plot to Determine Standard Thermochemical 

Parameters for Phenyl Ring Rotational Barrier 
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the phenyl ring about the [8]annulene ring plane. As a com-

parfson, calculation of the rotational barrier by extrapolating 

A~to the coalescence temperature results fn a 6G* of 5.2 kcal 
-1 . 

mol , fn excellent agreement with the value derived from lfne 

shape analysis. 

Additional substituents on the meta or para positions of the 

phenyl ring, such as Q-dimethylamino, appear to have no effect on 

the rotational barrier. Mean nuclef lifetime results from lfne 

shape analysis of the ortho peak of Q-dimethylaminophenyl-

uranocene, 3. are given in Table 3-3. The results are virtually 

identical to those reported fn Table 3-2 for 1. The dynamic 

behavior of 3 appears to mimic that of the parent complex I. 

Table 3-3: Mean nuc1ef 1ffettme for exchanging ortho protons In 2 

t X 

-45 2.1 

-55 2.8 

-65 5.0 

-70 6.6 

When line shape analysts was performed on the spectra .of I 

and 3 in solutions of THF-g-8 , the rate constants duplicated the 

values determined fn solutions of toluene-g8• Changes fn solvent 

have no apparent effect on the rate of peak broadening. In addi-

tfon, it is dffffcult of envision a solvent broadening effect 

whfch would have such an extreme effect on the ortho proton peak, 
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while having a relatively smaller effect on the meta proton peak 

and no effect at all on the peak width of the para proton. The 

small broadening effect on the meta proton peak are in fact,. due 

to the exchange process. The smaller difference in magnetic 

environments between exchanging meta protons (compared to ortho),, 

1!.11', results in a much lower, observed coalescence temperature. 

Measuring a dynamic process with such a small barrier by 1H 

NHR spectroscopy is unusual but fs made possible by the unique 

structure and paramagnetism of uranocene which results in widely 

different magnetic environments of the endo and exo protons (ll = 
20,000-35,000 Hz at 200 megaHz!). The barrier is substantially 

larger than the analogous rotation of a phenyl group in unsub

stftuted biphenyl. Both semi-empirical calculatfons6 and ex

perimental results7 have shown the barrier to rotation fn 

biphenyl to be of the order of 2-3 kcal mol- 1• Undoubtedly, the 

higher barrier in diphenyluranocene results from the wider C-C-C 

bond angle fn the [8]annulene ring compared to benzene. 
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Experimental 

Measurement of the Rotational Barrier. The 1H NMR spectra 

were run on the UC Berkeley FT-NMR 200 MHz spectometer. The 

system employs a superconducting magnet, a deuterium lock system, 

and Nicolet software. Temperature was monitored by a Doric Tren-

dicator 410A. Line shape analyses were performed using an ex-

change program w'r itten for the 1180 N I co 1 et system as part of the 

NTCFT software package. 8 All measurements were carried out in 

-3 approximately 10 H solutions fn to1uene-g8 and THF-g8• 

Chemical shifts for 1,1'-dfphenyluranocene and 1,1'-di-.Q-

tolyluranocene were determined at ten degree Intervals from -30 

°C to -90 °C, and are in agreement, within experimental error, 

wfth literature values. 1 The line width of the ortho peak at room 

temperature (fast exchange limit) and of the para-phenyl .peak 

down to -85 °C (no exchange) was found to be 20 Hz. Thus, the 

natural line width of the ortho peak was taken ~o be 20Hz. 

Errors in aH* and ~s* were calculated by the program ACTENG9 

(k, ±10,, T, ±0.5°). 

Calculation of ~G* for the phenyl rotational barrier was 

made by usfng the ~H* and ~s* values from the line-shape analysis 

(~G * = 6H*- T ~s* = 5.1 kcal/mol) and also by extrapolating ~1r 
c c 

values to the estimated coalescence temperature (from chemical 

shift vs. T-l plots, 61f= 31530 Hz), then substituting fnto the 

-0 5 * * formulas, k = 2 • w~ and -~G = RT1n(kh/Kk8T), where K = l (~G 

= 5.2 kcal/mol}. 

. " 

,:w 
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The preparation of 1 , 1 '-0 i pheny 1 uranocene is given. in the ex-

perimental section of Chapter 1. 

1,1'-Di-o-tolylcyclooctatetraene. 5• 10 A 250 ml 3-neck flask 

equipped with condenser, dropping funnel and mechanical stirrer 

was flame-dried and purged with argon. To this was added 2.0 g 

(290 mmol) of clean, finely cut lithium wire (1~ sodium) and 100 

mL of dry ether. Next, 20 g (120 mmol) of o-bromotoluene was 

slowly dropped in, after which the solution was refluxed for 2 

hr. The excess lithium was removed, and 20.5 g of freshly dis-

tilled COT (197 mmol) was added. The mechanically stirred solu-

tion was slowly warmed to 100°, during which time the ether was 

allowed to evaporate. The yellow mixture was stirred. for 2 hr and 

was then cooled to 0°, whereupon 100 ml of ether was added to 

dissolve the mixture. Air was bubbled through for 1 hr, and the 

reaction was quenched by adding 100 ml of water and 100 mL of 

hexane. The layers were separated and the organic phase was 

washed successively with 100 mL of water followed by 60 ml of 

brine. The yellow solution was dried over calcium carbonate and 

evaporated to a yellow oil, b.p. 95-98° (0.5 mm). This material 

was further purified by filtration through a silica column eluted 

with hexane. 1H NHR (90 HHz), ~ : 6.95 (m, 4H), 5.7 (m, 7H), 2.3 

(s, 3H). 13c NHR (25 MHZ) ppm: 144.4, 141.9, 135.2, 132.9, 132.4, 

131.7, 130.4, 129.9, 128.8, 127.5, 126.0, 20.1. Anal. 

Calcd for c15H14 : C, 92.74; H, 7.26. Found: C, 92.51; H, 7.42. 
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1,1'-Di-o-Tolyluranocene. 11 In an argon-filled glove box 

1.75 g (9.1 mmol) of o~tolylcyclooctatetraene dissolved fn 135 mL 

of THF was treated with 0.7 g (18.2 mmol) of clean potassium. The 

mixture was stirred for 8 hr, whereupon all of the potassium had 

disappeared leaving a brown solution. To this was added 1.7 g (5 

mmol) of uranium tetrachloride dissolved fn 100 ml of THF. The 

solution turned green and was stirred for 3 hr. The THF was 

removed by vacuum transfer and the residue subjected to high 

vacuum overnfght. The green residue was then loaded into a 

Soxhlet extractor ·and extracted wfth 100 ml of hexane for 10 hr. 

The hexane was removed leaving 1.1 g (39' yield) of a green 

solid. A small amount of this materfal was recrystallized from a 

hexane-THF mixture. 1H NMR (180 HHz, toluene-d8• 30°): 8 15 (s, 

3H), 6.3 (s, lH), 3.1 (s, lH), -1.1 (s, lH), -34 (s, 1H), -33.2 

(s, 2H), -34.2 (s, 2H). ~37 {s, 2H), -38.3 (s, lH). Vfsfble 

spectrum: 623 ~ max, 650, 668. Hass spectrum m/e (relative inten-

sfty) 626 (H+, 94.32), 433(16.58), 432(100.00), 164(90.80), 

179(88.50). 

Anal. Calcd for c30H28u: C, 57.51; H, 4.50. Found: 57.46; H, 

4.70. 
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